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q i t  Ims bwii HUgKostod Unit the ScrIiituruH glvu four 
iiiiiiicH tu ChrlHtiiiiiR; Htiiiitn fur their Iu(IIiich8; llellL■̂ '- 
<-n* fur tlioir fiiith; lircthreu fur tluiir hive, uinl dlH- 
flploM fur tli'uir knowledge.

•f -f
g “A singer Sang s sung of cheer,

And the great world' whistled and sniiled,
I''or he sang- of the love of a F.ithcr dear,

Ani.1 the trust of a little rliild;
.‘Vnd the souls that before had forgotten to pray
Looked up and went singing along their way.” .

•f >  ♦
_gThe IleligimiR Herald tolls the story that .the child 
of strict iiarents, whose greatest Joj- had hitherto 
Iss'ii the weekly prayer-incotlng, was taken to the 
elrens hy his nurse. When he eaino home he ex- 
rlatmeil, “<), mamma, If you oneo went to the etr- 
cits you'd never go to a prayer-meeting again In all 
yotir life.”  There Is tts) mueh truth in this; Vlec Is 
faselmiUng; virtue must be eultlvatcil.

g A  preliminary statement Issued by the census 
bureau shows that in the United States Uicre were., 
according to the last censuB, 26,999,151 males of lut
ing age, this number being 29.4 per cent of the total 
liopulatlon. How many of these will exercise the 
ballot this presidential year? The last lime there 
wore only some 14,090,000 or 15,000,000, There are 
enough of the stay-at-home voters to turn tbe tide 
in any election, If only they would go to the polls 
and vote.

q  Frederick W. Robertson said very llnely:' “Life, 
like war, is a series of mistakes, and he is not the best 
Christian nor the l)ost general who makes the fewest 
false steps. He Is the Iswt who wins the most splen
did victories hy tiic retrieval of mIsUikcs. Forget mis
takes; organize victory out of mistakes;”  The man 
who never makea miatakes is the man in the grave
yard. The live mah trlf>s to accomplish aomething. 
In doing HO ho not only is liable to. hut almost cer
tainly will, make more or less mistakes. And yet it 
Is through Ills eD'orts to* nmim|)lish something that' 
he wins sms’esH at last, despite the mlstakM The 
child who never trli*s to walk will never fall. A 
child who tries to walk will fall. Rut each time he 
rises from the fall stronger ttimi Ig'fore.

-f ♦
q  Defeated in their offorts to procure the imposiUou 
of a tax uiKm bachelors, the Woman’s Homestead 
Association of Boston, most of whom are said to he 
unmarried, have issued a manifesto. They declare 
that it is their intention “ to keep a tag on all bach
elor candidates for public office at the hands of the 
people until we retire them to private life, where 
they' properly belopg, bcause they are misfits of 
society.” This is pretty hard, but are not the women 
right about It? We believe, though, the best way to 
get at the matter is to tax old bachelors for the sup- 
IKirt of old matds. If the old bachelors found that 
they would have to help Bupiwrt some woman apy- 
how, then there would probably be fewer old bach
elors, and naturally fewer old nmids.

o'c time i;g) a Xashvllle law.ver was-attoriiey- 
in-ehlcf for a prominent isilltlidan In the llnlUsl 
States who was under inveatigation. The story Is 
told Unit In his address before the cimimlltec In 
cliarge of the Investigation, he turned hla withering 
lire niKin the newspaper ro|mrters and eorn-siKUidents 
who were present. “The only one of the Ten Com
mandments,”  he thundenst, “which they seem in
clined to obey Is that which says, ‘Give us this day 
our dally bread.’ ”  A uiemls-r of the committee Inter- 
riipt.sl the spi'akcr to ingiilro to which of the Ten 
Commandments ho had rcfereni'c. Kmharrasw'd hy 
the laughter at his expense. It Is said, “prohahly even 
then not realizing the egreglonanrtw of hla hhmder- - 
only that ho had blundered—he replied smilingly, 'the 
eleventh.’ The Incident rendered his attili'k iiisln the 
press harmless and made the s|>eaker himself npiiear 
foolish.” Wemay only add that the attorney In ques- 
ffon has for n number of years Is’cn a prominent nt- 
tomej’ of the liquor people of (his State- K^lilciitiy 
he has given more attention to their Interests than Ip
tbe reading of tbe Bible.

PERSONAL AND .PRACTICAL

qTho Baptist World gives the gratifying Information 
that Dr. J. J. Taylor has declined the call to Ken
tucky—wo mean It is gratifying to Tennossedns, not 
to Kentuckians. Dr. Taylor is doing a great work 
In Knoxville. -f -f
q A  number of persons have been working to secure 
a ticket to the Southern Baptist Convention on our 
proposition to give a ticket in return for one new 
subscriber for each $1.00 the ticket would chst. We 
hope that all were successful In securing the requisite 
number of subscribers. Please send ' in the sub
scribers secured at once, so that the ticket may ho 
sent in time. Those going to the Convention will 
start on next Monday.

■ 4- -f -f

T U I] Tint] /S KUltB TO 1V7.V.

O h the fa r  rcr.f the breakens 
R eco il in  nhatlcrcd foam ,

Yet still the sea behind ’them 
Urges its fotves home;

Its chant of triumph surges
Through all the ihutulcrous din— '

The leave may break in failure,
Hut the tide is sure to win!

The reef is strong and cruel;
Upon its jagged wall,

One wave— a score—a hundred,
Itroken and beaten fa ll;

Yet in defeat they conquer,
The sea comes flooding in—  

irn rc  upon ware is routed,
Hut the tide is sure to vAn!

,0 mighty, sea I thy message 
In  changing spray is cast;

Within Qod’s plan of progress 
I t  matters not at last 

How wide the shores of evil,
How strotuj the reefs of sin—

The trace may be defeated.
Hut the tide is sure to win!

— The Watchiuaii.
' 4

qTho Miami News Is responsible for the statement 
that the rollowlng note was haude<l one of the grade 
teachers not long ago; “Dear .Mum—IMpasc Ixeuse 
Johnny today. He will not be at schmil. He Is act
ing as tlmcki-epcr for his father. Last night you 
gave him this IxImpIc. If a tleUl Is 4 miles wpmre 
how.long will It take a man walking It miles an hour 
to walk 2’.tj times around It? Johnny ain't no man. 
HO we had to staal hla daddy. They left early this 
nioridng. and my luishaud said they, ought to he back 
late'tonight, though it would be bard going. Dear 
.Mum, please make the iilxt problem ab<mt ladles, as 
m.v Imslmnd can't afford to lose tbe ilay's work. 1 
don't Inivc no time to loaf, but 1 can spare a day off 
tsvaslonally lietter than my luisbaud eau. Ihsip'y.yrs. 
Mrs. Jones.”  '

4 > t
qb'pr some reason not understood tlic banks of Nash
ville recently decided that they would not .ndvertisi 
in religions periodicals. .And now tbe Methodist t*ub- 
lisliing House, whose deposits amnant to $2,000,000 a 
ye.ir, is talking of moving to Atlanta. One man in 
Atlanta has offered to give $250,000- if it will move 
there. Tbe Samlay school Board deposits about $200,- 
000 a year in the Nashville banks, to say nothing of 
dc|H>silB by other religions publi.sbing bouses. We 
don't know that any of lhe«c publishing houses are 
cirtitemplaling removing from N-tshvillc, but it is rer- 
laiiily a short-sighted policy upon the part of the banks 
wliieh wouM discourage thq existence of such iiistitu- 
lioiis ill the comrauiiity. Wq hope the banks will ro- 
Iical lliqir strange action.

q “ I can't stand the missus, sir,” said a servant in a 
complaining voice to her master. "It’s, a pity, Bridget,” . 
said tile master sarcastically, "that I couldn’t have se
lected a wife to suit you.” “Sure, stir,” replied Brid- 
gei, “we all make mistakes.”

' . ■ ■ ' 4  4  4 .  
qThe Belgian conlmlssion appointed for the protec
tion of the natives and for the amelioration of their, 
condition has Just made its report to the king. The 
commission recommends several reforms, including 
the repression of the Importation and sale of intoxi
cants. Reforms Instituted already Include reduc
tion of punitive taxes. This gratifying result is due 
to the Christian world's agitation against the in
iquities; once BO common in the Congo Fi-ee State. 
Ixit us hope such iniquities can never be repeated.

4  4 4
q.Mr. W. H. P. Faiince, president of Brown Univer
sity, (Idlivered a course of lectures at Vanderbilt 
Univorlsty last week. The lectures were deeply 
thoughtful and were greatly enjoyed by the largo 
audiences that heard them. Tbe general theme of 
the lectures was, "What is Christianity?” Through
out the lectures Dr. Faunce put emphasis upon the .. 
practical, the Importance of doing something. The 
Ideal of the new education is not only to teach people 
to think, but the thought should express itself in 
action. 4  4  4
qThc story' is told, of a man \vlio esteemed his citi
zenship in the United States as worth more than money. 
Dr. Samuel Balia, a descendant of a noble Austrian . 
family, bad become a naturalized .American, and was 
practicing niedicin): in Los Angeles. A 'title had de
scended to him, coupled with an estate said to be ' 
worth $10,000,000. But in order to accept it he would 
-have been 'compelled to renounce bis citizenship in 
.•America. Weighing the two, he decided in favor of 
retaining his citizenship, and passed tbe fortune 'along' 
to hospitals, asylums for. the old, the sick, and the in
firm, and to municipal homes. One who has lived or 
traveled in other lands knows the value of American 
cilizensliip. We wonder, though, how many would 
value it that higlilv. 4 4 4
q William C. Hunt, chief census statistician, reiiorts 
that. In 11)10, of thu ni,0T2,2G<i pcojilo in o<mtlnriilal - 
United States, 81,732,687, or 88.9 per cent were 
whites, and 9,828,294, or 10.7 per cont Negroes. The 
remaining 411,285. or nlmut 4 (ler cent, were In
dians, Chinese, etc. In 1880, tbe whites composed 
but 86.5 per cent of the total population wthlle.the 
Negroes comimsod 13.1 per cent. At each succeed
ing census since that time the proportion bos grad
ually Increased In favor of the whites. This is not 
due to Inunigralicn from foreign countries, though 
that was a factor In keepioig the iiercentoge In favor 
of the whites. Mr. Hunt tells us that between 1880 
and 1890 the Negroes in tbe United States Increased 
13.5 per cent,'between 1890 and 1900 they increased 
18 per cont, and from 1900 to 1910 about 11,3 per 
cent. Immigration to the Soubhenn States is so 
small as scarcely to affect the totals, yet In spite of 
the fact, the increase In white people In the South 
aggregated 24.4 per cent during the lust decade.

4 4. 4
qproin the advaiice sbcels of Edward -Riclitcr’s book 
describing his experiences with Turkisb-Greek bri- 
guiids, who captured him on Mount Olympus and 
forced the Turkish govcrimiciit to pay $125,000 of ran
som, the following is quoted: “ After they bad murdered 
my body guard, two gendarmes, in cold blood, the bri
gands carried me to their cave, where a Greek monk 
Blood ready for the religious ceremonies. The brigands 
indulged in joint prayers, morning, noon and night, 
and at every meal, and I often saw one of the party 
kneel down by himself and pray for an hour or more. 
All carried prayer books as w'ell as daggers, revolvers 
and rifles, and tracts seemed to be very popular. Be
cause I am a Protestant, they' wouldn't allow that I 
was a Christian. 'The brigands were very much afraid 
of the 'devil and witches, and when finally the govern
ment mijles brought the gold and silver, my ratfsri'n, 
every one of the band managed to steal a few gold 
pieces from tbe pile. And these had to be replaced by 
the' Ttirl(i$|i authoritiea before I was liberated.’*-

’’K-
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WHO WAS TO BLAMET

Lln«* on the Lott Stoamthip Titanic xWith Sixteen 
Hundred Souit On Board.

P

By FTed Clare Baldwin, D.D.
Who was to blame?

Pray, do not charge this monstrous tragedy to God.
He made the Icebergs? Well, what then?
He also made the hunuin mind.
And He hath taught our ever curious ken 
How best the ways of safety we may And,
And how to shun the paths by danger trod—

God will not take the blame!

Who was to blame?
His head the captain cannot raise 
To answer us or shield bis name 
From censure or from .praise.
Beneath two miles of ocean depth !■« sleeps 
With that grave throng'for whom the whole world 

weeps.
Great names adorned that good bark's list;
Great deeds relieve that sickening mist;
Great men. were there; When came the time 
That human nature shows Its best or worst.
They measured up to all that greatness durst .
Expect of them—in death all were sublime.

Who Was to blame?
In part the spirit of this prideful age—
Our blind, insatiate lust of luxury;
Our false disdain of all simplicity;.
Our wild and senseless rage for speed;
Our maddening haste
That will not pause or reckon up the waste;
Nor least of all—our.gluttonous greed!
Where were the lifeboats? Answer ye •
Who cannot forfeit for a single hour 
The warm and genial hospitality 
Of palace life. What though the treacherous sea 

I i I Stands ready to reveal its ruthless power—
The Public was to blame!

So ancient Rome went down—
And other empires of renown!

And so, God grant we may not do.
And will not if our sodden ears will hear 
The message these calamities make ciear:
We must return again to simpier ways—
And be content ofttimes to sacrlflce 
Our self-indulgent pleasure and our ease.
Or earth will lose what heaven has learned to prize; 
And we shall surely fall on darker days—

Tea, darker days than these!
E!ast Orange, N. J. '

—Christian Advocate.

IF I WERE A CITY PASTOR.

By a Country Pastor.
Brother FV)lk: You ask me to write a short article 

on " If I Were a City Pastor.”  I could have complied 
with your request twenty-five years ago much better 
than now, for I knew more about bow everything 
should be done then than I do now, I was never 
a city pastor and I presume never will be, hence what 
I write will be observations taken at a distance. 
Closer observations might bring forth a different 
article. I used to think a city pastor had nothing to 
do but preach, sleep, eat ahd have a good time. I am 
now convinced he has his bands full and his task 
la quite bard compared to the pastor in the country. 
To be brief, will say. If I were a city pastor I would 
try to emphasize the following New Testament prin
ciples:

1. I would emphasize fundamental doctrines. -Man's 
depravity, Christ's redemptive work, the gospel of 
salvatlony repentance, faith, regeneration, baptism, 
the supper, prayer, right living, right giving, right 
assembling for Instructions In righteousness, visiting 
the sick, the joy of the present life and the victory 
yonder, would be the burden of my ministrations 
from the pulpit

2. il would emphasize a converted membership. I 
mean by this that I would urge the church to be ex
tremely careful In the reception of members. I would 
avoid popular evangelists who come around to round 
up the children and urge sinners to “quit their mean
ness and Join the church." I do not mean I would 
oppose the conversion of children, hut would era 
pbaaize the Importance of a child knowing liself 
to be a sinner, and capable of conviction, repentance 
and the exercise' o f faith in Christ as the savior of 
sinners. Some years ago I was present when a city 
pastor drew a picture of a heart for the Instruction 
pf a crow4 of email children gatberd In a cblldreo’e

mass meeting. He asked the children what It was 
on the blackboard. Many of them shouted"Apple! 
apple!' He kind of mvldtHl them ami said. "No, It's a 
heart." He then told them that each had a heart to 
give away and that Satan and Jesus—the bad and 
the good man—were both asking for their hearts 
ami asked all who would give their hearts to the 
good man to rise, and up came half of them, and that 
pastor counted them ns conversions. It was a picnic 
with the children.' They were tickled 'to death. In 
my judgment there was not a conversion among 
them nor anything akin to a New Testament con
version. 1 would protest against dickering with 
the destinies of children in. any such style. On 
another occasion I was In a certain city assisting a 
pasto.r In a meeting. One morning as we walked 
dowh the street near the church we met a man 
and a woman. The pastor made himself acquainted 
with them while I moved a space further and 
waited. A minute or so Inter the pastor came with 
a smile and said: "Wliat do you think; both man 
and wife were sinners, both wore converted as I 
talked with tliem and will join our church tonight. 
Isn't that glorious?” 1 heard ■ another city pastor 
say to a business man who made no claims of being 
a Christian, who came Into the congregation: "My 
friend, do yon have any hope of getting to heaven?” 
He answered: "Why, yes; 1 hope to get to heaven.” 
The pastor shouted, “Another conversion; come and 
give the liand.” I went to the man and ho said:
“ Itrotlier --------. I am not eonvertwi.” The pastor
was bold In his pronouncement afterwards that the. 
man was converted and didn't know It. and counted 
him among the converts of the meeting. If I were 
a city pastor I would never be guilty of putting 
people out of the kingdom of darkness into the 
kingdom of grace In any such a way. Our churches 
should be built up of lively stones, a spiritual house.

3. I would emphasize the church as God's Insti
tution. I do not mean to say that 1 would opiioso 
the Sunday school or other aid societies. I'simply 
mean I would teach my flock that a New Testament 
church is a body of baptized believers banded to
gether for each other's edification and the promotion 
of truth at home and abroad. When a church ser
vice is less attended than the Sunday school and 
more enthusiasm manifested in society work than 
in the church work and service the pastor will 
keenly feel Its effect; If he don't, he ought to. -What
ever aids might be used I would urge my people 
to honor and love their church above all other 
organizations. I would aim at making the church 
services the most largely attended and the most 
spiritual of all services. I would teach the young 
members to attend every service and expect middle- 
aged and older ones to be In their places for spir
itual worship and service to God and mankind.

4. I would avoid extremes. I mean by this that 
I would not be a hobby rider. Some pastors preach 
eternal election and grace all the time. These doc
trines are all right, but a church fed on nothing 
else w ill, never see very far from home and not 
much at home. Some pastors preach only the doc
trinal differences separating Baptists from other 
people. It's good enough to preach on these points, 
and a pastor is a poor leader if ho/fails to do so, 
but, if ho dwells on this as a hobby he will have a 
one-sided church. Other jiastors preach on nmney, 
money and nothing but money, it's ail right to 
preach money, but the iiastor that runs to this ex
treme will have a church that rejoices more over 
dollars given than souls saved. I would strive to 
have a church noted for-its piety and godly walk, 
and composed of a membership that could give a 
reason of the hope within to every man that asketb. 
While I would rejoice to have my congregation to 
stand high in its gifts for the furtherance of the 
gospel, 1 would rather it would bo noted for piety 
and spirituality tlian for the money given. To avoid 
hobby riding and preach an all around gospel with a 
converted membership as a basis, I believe the 
practical side of church work would bo satisfactory.

5. 1 would urge co-operation. I would urge my 
church to co-operate in all legitimate church work 
in the city. State and world. I would urge a hearty 
cooperation among the members to know one an
other and be one in Christ and His work. I would 
ask that all oooiierate with the pastor as he fol
lowed the guidance of the Now Testament. I would 
acknowledge myself the servant of the church and 
make the members feel responsible as the custodians 
of the pastor and the message he |s to bear to the 
people, within and without. I wfifuld have equal 
cooperation among the rich and the poor, and 
learned and unlearned. In so doing 1 believe God's 
cause would pros|>or in that lommunlty and bo felt in 
tbe regions beyond.

6. looking after the flock. I Would visit all the 
members ns much' as convenient I would weep 
with them that weep and rejoice with them that 
rejoice. 1 would have a smile for one and all. j 
would bo tho same to all. Among the young mem. 
hers I would be young and cheerful and make them ■ 
happy and feel easy when in the presence of the 
pastor. I would not stop at visiting members. | 
would mix with all, but especially with tho house
hold of faith. I would'give tho best in me to make 
my church a city sot on a hill whose light cannot 
be hid.

THE MUNICH>AL m ir a c l e .

Something About Oklahoma City, the Meeting-Place 
of the Convention,

By Alex. W. Bealer.

1 nm glad tho Southern. Baptist Convention is to 
meet in Oklahoma -City. If the delegates who come 
will only catch the Oklahoma spirit, there will be 
an upward tendency to all of our work within tho 
next twelve months. A well-known motto, to be seen 
in many of our business-offices, is, “ We Do Things.” 
The people-out here have put this njotto into prac
tice. They have done things, and done them in such 
a way ns to make a man from the iSouth open bis 
eyes with wonder.

The Romance of City Building.
Some one has referred to Oklahoma City as "The 

Municipal Miracle,” and some one else has said that 
here the romance of city building has found Its tru
est expression. Atlanta boasts of what she has done, 
and Nashville "Offers Opportunity" to ail who cojne 
within the radius of her Influence. Oklahoma City 
has beaten Atlanta in doing things, and she does not 
offer opportunity alone, but will show to tho Con
vention how she has seized her opi>ortunlty and made 
the best of it. '

I Speak the Words of Soberness and .Truth.
I have heard it said on tho floor of tho Conven

tion that if a man tells a lie about Texas today, it 
will be the truth tomorrow. I know some folks 
will think I am exercising the prerogative of an old 
nowBimper mo^ in this article, but I am telling the 
truth and nothing but tho truth. I can prove it by 
Dr. Carter Helm Jones or by Dr. Geo. Truett, either 
one of whom is good authority. But if I should hap
pen to “ stretch the blanket”  a little, it will be the 
unadulterated truth by the time tho Convention 
meets.

I have been here about a day and symptoms of the 
Western fever are creeping over me. I have not 
walked about the city, and told tho towers' thereof, 
but I have spun around and about it in an automo
bile and I have been greatly impressed with the 
wonders of the place.

The Transformation of the Prairie.
II.«t mo tell you the story of this “ Municipal Mira

cle.” It will rend like a romance. Twenty-three 
years ago there was nothing hero but a strip of prai
rie country, dotted here and there with scrub oak 
and cotton-wood trees. One railroad ran through tho 
territory and few people were to be found anywhere 
in this section. The Government, having bought the 
land from t|m Indians, threw it open to settlers. They 
came from tlie four corners of the country, they saw 
the opportunities that were offered to them, they ac- 

. copted them and began tho work of building a city. 
They have succeeded gloriously, and to fay Okiahoma 
City is one of the most progressive municipalities in 
tho country. In 1889 the country was opened to set
tlers. In 1900 it had a population of 10,000 people, 
la 1910 it had 64,000 people, a gain of 540 per cent., 
double that made by any other city in the United 
States. Today the population is close on to 75,000, 
and a good motto for tho city would be, “ Watch Us 
Grow.”

In Oklahoma City there are 124 miles of asplialt 
p.iving, all but thirty miles o f this having been laid 
within the last three years.

Room for All the People to Ride.
In uOi'.itlon to this pavement, a splendid boulevard, 

from 200 to 400 feet wide and 28 miles in length eic 
^Ircles the city. This line expanse of good roads has 
called for many automobiles, and today there are 
1,400 of them in the city, one for every 25 inhabi
tants. This is indeed a moving city. One explana
tion given for it is that when thp town was laid off 
men raced on foot, on mule-back and horse-back to 
got lots. They had to move to succeed. They gol 
the moving habit, and they have never been able to 
rid themselves of It. '
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Greatest ChurcTi Buildings in America.
I liiivo never seen such a number of splendid 

church buildings ns are to be found here. Heading 
them all la tho meeting-house of tho First Baptist . 
Church. It Is tho very latest thing in church archi
tecture. It is truly a magnificent i>oem in brick, a 
poem of convenience and beauty. Dr. George Truett, 
who is here holding a meeting for the pastor. Dr, Car
ter Helm Jones, says it is far ahead of any church edl- 
tlco in America. Ho has been from one end of the 
country to tho other and he ought to know. I have 
never seen anything to approach it in any of .our 
Convention cities, and I have attended every Conven- 
llon for the-last Aftoen years.

A Wonderful Organ and a Great Organist.
Tho new organ is superb. It Is worth coming to 

the Convention to hear. It cost $15,000, and under 
the touch of Frof. Arthur II. Greene, the organist. It 
can stir the heart of the most ctllous man among us.
It whis|>era out its symphonies in such a way as to 
roach tho deepest feelings of the soul, and it shouts 
out its grand hallelujah notes in such n way as to 
arouse the enthusiasm to tho highest pitch. If a 
man hoars that organ unmoved there is no hope of 
reaching him.. Ho has a turnip in the place where 
his heart ought to be.

The Methodists, tho Presbyterians and the Chris
tians have church buildings that are magnificent. I 
have never seen a city in which so many splendid 
houses of worship are to be found. St. Ix>uis, Ixiuls- 
\dlle, Atlanta, Nashville, Memphis and Chattanooga 
will all have to hang their heads and take a back 
seat after coming here, or better still, they may be 
led to arouse themselves and strive to emulate 
Oklahoma City.

The Colonel Would Like Oklahoma City,
There is a ne"W high school building hero that cost 

the splendid sum of $556,000. It has its own electrl^ 
light plant and its own refrigerating plant. It is 
full of machinery, as well as of desks and books. 
There they teach everything that is needful to make . 
of the Imys and girls useful men and women. In ad
dition to this building, there are 24 graded schools in 
different parts of the city. The children are coming 
so fast and growing up so fast in this moving climate 
that it la im|)08sible to keep up with them. There 
are always more children than there are schools to 
hold them.

A Bird’s-Eye View of the City.
As I sped around the city a few days ago 1 looked 

back from a commanding hill several miles out and 
got a splendid bird's-eye view of this place, stand
ing where but a few decades ago the Indian rode, the 
jack-rabbit jumped and the plovers flew on their an
nual journey to the North. I saw tliree sky-scrapers 
more than .twelve stories in the air. and five others 
more than eight stories high, to suy nothing of a doz
en others not quite so lmi>oslng. There are several 
packing plants here and street cars without num
ber.

Another thing that impressed me in looking over 
the city was the large number of hotels, all new 
and clean looking. Three of them are very large and 
are equal to any of the hotels' to be found In our 
Southern cities. Theft: are about sixty others not 
quite TO Imposing, but all run in first-class style. In 
addition to this there are any number of boarding
houses, and hundreds of private homes will be op
ened to delegates to the Convention. I, find tho rates 
at the restaurants are very reasonable indeed. I 
know the Convention will be well cared for when it 
comes here and that the brethren will -be pleased 
with tho city and with the meeting-place.

As 1 look uiwn this marvelous young city 1 can but 
pray that our people may catch the Oklahoma spirit, 
and may go home to do for the upbbilding of the 
kingdom of God what these plucky people have done 
for the advancement of this now city, which has 
grown to greatness In less than a generation.

PRESUMPTION. PERSONAL AND PRACTICAL
sine Dcus Pcrdidimiin Omnia.

The flow of Tide the flight of Time;
Roll on ahd on, and give no nlgn 
Of ahaling power or panning yearn;
Eaeh, alike, hcedlenn of tnan'n joyn and learn.
.Man, what art Ihouf Art thou divinef 
That thene nhould Unger—lag behind— 
inift you to nport In a nylran bower;
Sand In a Ihivne, where you nit In power!
You lanh the wave, you give command.
Tide, Ihou nhafi not flow o'er thin nirand!
The .Incoming watern do not retreat.
Hut fining high, they lave a monarch's feet.
The nurging waves both laugh and mock,
“0 king, thou art not a mighty rockt 
Thou cannt not withstand the rcsisllcsn sweep.
The might and power of our raging deep.."
Qod, we knotc; and Him we obey—
Doing His Commands, day by day.
Thy sceptcred hand, sway,,o’er millions wield.
Is too weak; it affords thee here no shield.
M'ho said to thee, “Rule Nature's lawsP’
Point thy finger—the dial-cause! '
Its sloping shadows, to high-noon return,
And bury part of Time In a fun’ral urn.
Thou cans! not! Then bow, do His w ill!
IFAo low voiced said, "Peace, be Ihou still!’’
And wind iind high wave, and wild rolling scan,-  ̂
Bceame as a breeze 'mid flowers and trees.
Small wan His voice, low and so still;—:—^
Qreaicr than wind-storm, rending the hill.
Or. earthquake shaking the mountain’s firm base. 
Helped, by Lightning and Fire in ev’ry place.
What is man! that thoW rcmcmb’rcst himt 
Or should set Thy heart upon him I 
He withers like grass, to the cycle a prey.
His life, as a shadow, soon passes away: '

—Thomas M. Andrews.

Yes; I have accepted tbe .pastorate so graciously 
offered me, and I go Immediately to enter upon the 
work there. I go at considerable financial sacrifice, 
but I believe I am going where the .Master has a 
work for me to do. It will be a joy to follow the la
bors of the noble men who have preceded me, and 
to join hands with the self-sacrificing pastors in that 
great city. I want the weekly visits of your paper, 
and you will therefore change my address to that 
place.. We ask' for the prayers of the brethren that 
the Master's cause may continue to prosper In New 
Orleans. CHAS. T. ALEXANDER.

ORDINATION SERVICE.
On Friday, April 19. 1912, Mt. Harmony church 

met at 10 o'clock to ordain three of its young men as 
deacons. The presbytery consisted of the pastor. 
Rev. iLuther Chiles, and Revs. H. C. Pardue and A.
F. .Mahan, and Deacon Thomas Isbell. Those who 
were selected for deacons by. the church were Ben 
Forrest, Elbert Wilson and Wm. Watson, all fine de
voted young men well qualiiled for the position.

The presbytery was organized by electing Bro. 
Pardue, moderator, and Bro. Isbell, clerk. The ex
amination was conducted by the moderator, which 
was thoroughly satisfactory; the ordination prayer 
was offered by the pastor. Then the charge was giv
en by Bro. Pardue. T. J. ISBELL, Secretary.

A WORD OF a p p r e c ia t io n .
Tills is just a word to express to you my apprecia

tion of your kind reference to my going to the pas
torate of the First Bniitlst Church of Now Orleans. 
Such kind words make lighter our burdens along the 
way, and then enrich the heart that speaks them. I 
have often thought of the Baptist and Reflector as 
a bouquet of kind words to the brethren that has 
filled the land every week with a fragrance of love 
and good cheer. I wonder how many of ns pause to 
think cf the value of the feelings of fratenial love, 
and fellowship engendered among us by the denom- 
Inatlrniil paper. A realization of Hs value ought to 
awaken the deepest feelings of gratitude, and then 
of a keener sense of rifspenslbllltv to supiiort the pa
lter and help make it the largest blessing imsslble.

I see from the label on- my paper that my time 
expired in January, and while I have, been cutting 
out some of the pai>ers I have been reading while 
pastor here, I can not i>art with my old tried and 
true friend, the Baptist and Reflector. It and its pre
decessors have been coming to my address for 46 
years. It would be like casting out a member of my 
family to do without it. 1 was so sorry not to see 
you at our State Convention here last November. 
Why did you not come? When I gave up the pastor
ate of the First church here last year, I exiiected to 
rest for six months, ns I was ovferworked, but after 
a few weeks I felt like I was able to preach and 
must do it. So I engaged to preach for three Sundays 
in the month to some small churches up the G. & 
S. I. R. R.. a few miles— ône of them in the country, 
and I am enjoying it immensely. Bro. J. B. I.«av- 
ell. my successor, is taking hold nobly. He preach
es tbe grand old gospel of a sul-stitutlonal sacriflco; 
no remlsslcn without blood; and that is needed here, 
and suits me. As I have time now I may give you 
a few items from this section. We are In tbe midst 
of our mission campaign. Old Mississippi will do 
her iiart. Hurrah for Tennessee. W. t'. GRACE.

Gulfiiort, Miss.

^*'1 bold it truth with him who sings
To one clear harp in divers tones.
That men may rise on stepping stones 

O f their dead selves to higher things."
■f -f

QA good sister in another State sends us $5 to send 
the Baptist and Reflector to five old ministers. This 
she does in a self-sacrificing spirit, and out of her love 
for the paper and for the cause represented by the old 
ministers. May tlie Lord’s blessings be upon her.

■f -f -f
qDr. J. B. Cranfill is quoted as saying that " i f  
contributors to our religious papers would divide 
their articles by two, they would multiply their 
readers by two.’ ’ He should rather have' said by 
four. Readers not 6nly go in Inverse ratio to the 
size o f the article, but. in Inverse geometrical ra-- 
tio.

♦  ♦  ♦
qRev. Edward Leigh Pell, D.D., o f Richmond, Va., ' 
writes to the Christian Advocate an interesting ar
ticle on ''The One Weak Spot in Methodism.’ ’ This 
weak spot he says is that while the creed o f Meth
odism used to be . ,

“ Methodist, Methodist till I  die,’ ’ 
it is now

''Methodist, Methodist till I marry-”
But is not this creed in accordance with the doc
trines of MeThodism? Do Methodists not teach 
that one church is as good as another; that It 
does not make any difference what church you be-' 
long to so you live right, that we are bound for 
the same destination and it matters little what 
road we take, and that the wife ought to go with 
the husband?

-f -f -f
qThe Baptist World said recently: "Abbie Felix 
Klein, of France, has written a book called 'Amer
ica of Tomorrow,’ in which be expresses bis hope 
that in twenty-five years the United States may be 
‘the first Catholic nation'of the world.’ All this 
means that in.tbe-United States the work of the Ref
ormation is to be fought to a finish. Romanism is 
broken and undone at last on the continent of Eu
rope. The pope has turned to England and America 
for conquest. The American people do not yet real
ize the situation.” Unfortunately there is too much 
truth in this. We hope the American people will 
awake to tbe seriousness of the situation before it is 
too late, as was the case with Italy, Spain, Portugal, 
Brazil, Mexico, in fact, every country which has 
been dominated and then ruined by Roman Catholi
cism.

•f -f ♦
QTbe Christian Observer tells the story of one man 
pledging support for a worker in Africa at the Chat
tanooga Laymen's Convention. The pastor on his 
return home said that the church ought to raise the 
traveling expenses of this man. The church re
sponded very slowly and seemed indifferent about 
the matter. Finally the pastor's son, twelve years 
of age, said: “ Father, that man should be sent out 
mid the clum-h won’t give the money, so I will sell 
my pony and cart to sta'rt the ball rolling.”  The 
father urged his son to think the matter over 
thoroughly before doing it. Tbe boy insisted that 

, lie must do i t  an<\ so lie sold the i>oiiy and cart for 
$110 to go to the fund for sending out the mission
ary, Instantly the church responded when they saw 
tbe earnestness of this boy, and the needed $700 for 
traveling expenses wqs raised at once.

-f

q  In hls_ letter In tbe Watchman on “A Yankee In the 
West,” to which we referred last week. Dr. iFVank 
W. Padelford says: “As one studies the denomina
tional situation there he is convinced that one of the 
strongest factors in the development of our work 
Is the Pacific Baptist. They have followed the wise 
Iiollcy of maintaining but one paper. It has bad a 
checkered career, b'lt Dr. Clarke is imtting all he 
has Into It—mrney mind, soul—and he is turning 
out a paper whicl is having a strong influence on 
dcmiiiiiiiiilUmal Hie. He is liavlng a hard, iiplilll 
fight. No one on the coast is sacrificing more for 
tlie work tlimi lie. but lie is wliiiiiiig out." This is all 
doubtless true. But we want to ask tbe question,

' why hIiiiii,.. Dr. Cliirke Im> left to do all tlie saerlflcing 
on, the c 4ir tor the work of building up the Baptist 
cause t ie ir?  Has he more interest in the cause 
than orbers? Is he more able than others to sacri- 
foe  for It? Should not others do some saviOcio; 
as Tvell as Dr. CUrkd?'

I
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CLAD GREETINGS PROM THE HOME MISSION 
BOARD.

B. D. Gray, Corresponding Secretary.

In order to relieve the suspense of the hrethren, 1 
wired to editors, secretaries and vice-presidents that 
we would have some deht. After sending out this 
statement we found that two telegrams of Importance 
'weVe not Included. Moreover, our treasurer had not 
c;mpleted the work of balancing his books. At the 
time he thought there would bo some deficit. It gives 
me great pleasure to send herewith the final state
ment of receipts by States, which fopts up a splendid 
total of |3fifi.0B0.61, an Increase of $32,516.08 oyer last 
year’s receipts.

This gives us a balance of 814,502 to the credit 
side of the ledger. It Is a great achievement, lor 
which we are devoutly thankful to God and the 
brethren.

At 7 I), m., April 30, we lacked 8121,752.05 of 
equaling the receipts of- the previous year, and as 
our expenses had been greater It looked like a calam
itous debt was Inevitable, but by morning the belated 
tokens of loyalty were In evidence. Great Texas 
was on hand with more than 810,000 additional; 
poor boll-weevil, flood-smitten Mississippi out of her 
tribulations rolled in 813,000 more; North Carolina 
brought Joy from the East with a further telegram 
for 811.000, and old Virginia tried to keep pace with 
her last year’s record by sending 81,000. Nor was 
Arkansas to be left out, though drowned out by the 
floods, for at the'very .last she surprised us. Ken
tucky, Tennessee and Alabama broke the suspense 
by their last telegrams, and Florida was at the wind
up In good shape. From Ixuiislana, where thirteen 
parishes .are submerged by the floods, came a testi
monial of fidelity. Missouri and Maryland, working 
the systematic plan of benevolence, had given more 
regularly throughout the year, and, therefore,, were 

‘ ifot In the last charge so notably. But South Carolina 
could not stay out of . the fray, although she had been 
like a perennial stream throughout the year. New 
Mexico went a little beyond her apportionment, and 
Illinois, from beyond the Ohio, gave fine proof of her 
co-operation; and Oklahoma, though limping some
what, did not forget us and is preparing to give us a. 
great hospitality.

It meant that over 8155,000 was sent in after seven 
o’clock, April 30! •

But we will talk about the suspense later. Let the 
thought of victory be uppermost now; yea, gratitude 
to God and the brotherhood. It means a new day 
and a glorious one for Home Missions and all the, 
work of Southern Baptists. <i

We will talk about that at Oklahoma. Greetings 
and gratitude to all the brethren.

4ome Board Cash-Receipts by States, Year Ending 
May, 1912. '

Alabama ..................................................... 825,916.83
Arkansiis ........   9,451.01
D. C.................. '........................................... 2,975.41
Florida ......................................................... 8,747.29
Georgia .. ............ , .........- ...............  45,722.81
Kentucky ....................................................  28,080.91
lajuislana' . . . . .....    6,558.12
Maryland ........     8,898.27
•Mississippi . ; ............................................. 28,126.46
Missouri .....................................................  14,487.48
New Mexico ..............    1,054.63
North Carolina ...................   31,156.82
Oklahoma .............    3,561.08
South Carolina ............................................ 31,468.89
Tennessee ............ .................... ; ........... 21,861.14
Texas ............ ............................... •............. 62,835.54
Virginia ................................... 1................  30,413.03
Illinois ..................    2,885.2s
.Miscellaneous ............................................. 849.48
Sunday School Board . . ; ............................  1,000.00

Total . . . . * ..............................    8366,050.51

has been seriously hurt by the disastrous floods of • 
recent months.

It will be observed that there la a wide difference 
between the gain made in contrlhutlons to the causes. 
Foreign Missions gained much nwre than Homo 
Missions.

This Is due, perhaps, to several causes: First, the 
splendid women of tjie State fumed in. a large luirt 
of the Jubilee fund pledged during the convention 
year of 1910 and 1911. This will account for at least 
83,000. Second, on accouift of the debt on the Foreign 
Board at the close of the last convention some of 
our more wealthy brethren were stirred to make, 
special gifts to Foreign Missions.

Honor to Whom Honor It Due.
„„M any will be asking why such an advance for the. 
causes. There are a number of explanations, as the 
secretary sees It; First, we have had an optimistic 
people. The people who are doing the work of the 
kingdom In Tennessee have believed they could do 
great things. This faith always precedeg a great 
work. The last Tennessee convention was the most 
optimistic over known. From this convention the 
brotherhood went home believing in themselves and 
their brethren.

Second: We luive had the finest pastoral leader
ship. God’s noble men In the pulpit have done their 
duty. TheyTlave felt like they had come to the king
dom for such an hour, and they have worked up to 
their faith in their mission. This always brings 
results. A man with this conviction is bound to do 
things for God and man.

Third: 'We have had some great laymen leader
ship. Never in the history of Tennessee has such 
layman leadership been exhibited. In many of our 
associations the laymen have.been laying themselves 
on the altar for service. In Concord, Tennessee, and 
Clinton, they have been mighty factors In great cam
paigns. In other associations they have nobly backed 
up' their pastors. This Is an hour when laymen can 
help build God a great kingdom in Tennessee, and 
this secretary praises God for them.

F>urth: Many of our great country churches' have 
put their money on God’s altar as never before. This, 
they have done in spite of the fact that for four 
months the country roads have been almost impass
able, and their regular church services have been 
much hindered and the work greatly disorganised 
with them. God will richly reward them for their 
part in our victory.

Fifth: Many churches have given that never gave 
befora to these two causes. I have hot exact statls- 
tics, but I have had many letters from pastors, church 
clerks and treasurers saying, this Is our first gift.. 
They have had a vision of the coming kingdom and 
their opportunity, and they will ho In the very front 
rank for the future. Many others will soon join 
them, and then we will have one of the mightiest 
fighting armies on the Ix>rd’s footstool.

Sixth; Our great Women have wrought wonders. 
Of the 856.997 gotten, the women raised over 822,000. 
.No secretary of the south enjoys the honor of having 
the co-oi>cratlon of a band of women superior to 
those In Tennessee, and this secretary doubts if any 
uUiers will equal these.

Seventh: And seventh only hecause mentioned in 
the seventh place. Our two papers In the Slate have 
rendered great service by keeping, their columns open 
to every appeal made by the secretary. Thus we 
have been able to get the informatton direct to our 
constituency. Only eternity can reveal how much 
this has meant in this hattle for the lord ’s glor.v.

Surely this is enough to account for all of our vic
tory., Let us all sing praises to God for the great 
victary He has given us.

VICTORY! VICTORY!

By J. W. Glllon, Corresponding Secretary.

FLORIDA NOTES.

A. J. H.

Tennessee Baptists have just closed a great cam
paign for Home and Foreign Missions.

They bad a worthy task set for them, and they 
have more than succeeded. They were expected to 
raise 850,000 for the two causes: $30,000 for Foreign 
Missions and 820.000 for Home. They raised 835,136 
for iForeign, and 821,861 for Home, making a .total 
r t  856,997 for both causes. A net increase over last 
year of 812,600.03. This, has been acoompUshed in 
ppite of the fact tbs|( ^ Urge part of constituency

Floridians. I'have met Bro. T. F. Hendon; ox-ngcut 
of the Baptist and Uellcctor, a superb ('hristian gen- 
tiemnn. Ho Is the popular pastor at Marianna. Re\. 
R. J. Gorbclt, an East Tennessee mountain preacher 
of power, is In tny own association. Rev. K. Leo 
Smith Is also in this nssocintlon. Bro. H. E. Pai- 
sons, so long clerk of Swo'etwator associntion. Is 
smiling on us here in constantly Improving honllli. 
Dr. J.’ Pikc Powers, of Knoxville, spent part of the 
spring In my house, to my groat joy, IJko every
one that romes he was charmed with the climate 
and will come again. Hr. W. H. Nowlin is the superb 
editor of our. State paper. Everyone lovos Nowlin, 
and if anyone can make the Witness go, he is the 
man. Rev. J. B. Trice, formerly o f  Nashville, is the 
loved superintendent of the Florida Baiillst Orphans’ 
Home. He is doing noble work. W. 1). Ttirnley, 
formerly of Clarksville, Is a beloved pastor In Flor
ida. J. D. Adcock is the bishop of Tnllahnssoe, and 
is doing well. John A. Wray at Miami in bringing 
things to pass, according to all reports. Tliere may 
be yet others Of whom I have not heard. We wish 
there were more. .

CONVENTION MISSION STUDY CLASS.

At the coming Southern Baptist Convention. Hr. 
T. B. Hay, Educational Secretary Foreign • Mission 
Board, Richmond, Va., will conduct, as ho has been 
doing for several years, a Normal Mission Study class. 
This class will meet at 8 o’clock on the mornings 
of Thursday, Friday and Saturday, the 15th, I6th and 
17th of May. 'The class will meet in the Baracn room 
of the First Baptist church. The text-book used will 
he “ Southern Baptist Foreign Missions.’’ It Is sug
gested that those who enter the class should read 
the text-book before reaching Oklahoma City.

In previous years hundreds have availed them 
selves of this opportunity to learn aometliing about 
Mission Study class methods. This year an especial
ly intersting feature will be the Inlrotluction of mis
sionaries who will help the educational secretary In 
conducting the sessions of the class. If you wish 
to spend the first hour of the morning In a helpful, 
spiritual, as well as instructive, environment, attend 
this Mission Study class.

NEWPORT, TENN.

I began my third year hero April 7. Hurlng the two 
years 177 have been received. 121 of them by ex|icrl 
once and baptism. I have preached 209 sermons, 
made 216 talks and addresses, made 994 visits, dis
tributed 12,885 pages of tracts, conducted 33 funerals. 
The financial budget has been about 87,500. Every 
department of the work has grown almost double. 
We are again enlarging our church house. The 
Baptist and Rcdlector goes into 38 homes.

J. W. O’HARA.

I have been re.adlng your paper for about three 
years and can heartily recommend It to all Interested 
In the advancement of God’s kingdom and the Bap 
tlsts. In all of my reading I have noticed with par
ticular Interest your dealings with the Incoming tide 
of Catholicism that Is threatening to undermine our 
country and take from ns our rights, and the dear old 
book, which our forefathers she<l their blood for. My 
prayer Is that your paper will spread far and wide, in 
all Baptist homes of Tennessee and elsewhere and 
be the means of checking the Incoming tide that Is 
coming so fast. CLIFFORD WHITE.

Valley Grove, Teriq.

We are hoping to hear that Morlda did her full 
share In the round-up for Home and Foreign Mis
sions. Kissimmee church did her duty.

, Wo have re-elected Rev. .1. H. Hclany, of JelTersfui 
City, as pastor of .our church for another year al 
Mansfield Gap. He was our pastor last year and ht 
certalilly Is a worker In the liord's vineyard, dolnp 
whatever the Ix)rd eonimnnded him to do. Oni 
church has Improved greatly In the last year anti 
we arc looking forward to a greater linprovemeni 
this year. ’ a  MEMBER.

President C. A. Carson returned last week from 
Baltimore, where he went for troatmenL very much 
Improved. He is not only president of the State 
Convention, but president of the Board of Trustees 
of Columbus College.

Sunday, April 28, was observed as Missionary Sun 
day In the Athens First Baptist Sunday school. Tli< 
class drills, preifared by the superintendent and con 
ducted by the teachers, were excellent. Attendanci 
108. The Bible class taught by Judge W. C. Dodson 
one of the best Bible students in the State, Is at 
especial feature of the school.

The South Florida B. Y. P. TJ. Convention met last 
week at Plant City; There wore about an h'undred 
in attendance. We had an excellent program, well 
rendered. Secretary Geo. Hyman pronounced the 
meeting a sncceas.

Quite a goodly number of ex-Tennesseans are now

I xouldn’t get along without the Baptist and RO' 
Hector when I was In Tennessee, but It is a house
hold necessity now. I could hardly stay In Florida 
without It. But I’ll keep It a secret down here. They 
might persuade you to stop sending It to me, to get 
me to move out of the State. J. B. SKINNHR.

Tampa, Fla.
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PASTORS’ CONFERENCE.
NAHHVlIiliB.

We, a committee apiraiiited by the Baptist Sunday 
School tinion of Nashville, to act with the Hastors’ 
Conference on the question, “ Place of Meeting of the
H. S. Institute, October 27th,” next, beg to report 
that we are a unit In the recommendation that the 
Institute he held In the Edgefield Baptist church.

J. II. WRIGHT,.
E. G. HALBACH,

■ O. C. SAVAGE.

Rutland—Pastor Fitzpatrick preached on "What 
C!hrlstlanlty Stands For.”  Good Sunday school.

First— Pastor Inlow preached at both hours to 
splendid congregations. An unusually large attend
ance nt evening service! Five received Into the fel
lowship of the church, two by letter, two for bap
tism and one by restoration. Four others baptized 
at the. evening service.

Central—The twenty-fourth anniversary of Ur.' G. 
A. liofton’s pastchate wan celebrated at the morn
ing hour with appropriate talks by visiting brethren. 
|j\rge number of foriner members present. Dr. 
Uifton preached at night on *T.aznruh and the Rich 
.Man."

Third—Good ■ services all day. Pastor , . Ijemons 
preached at both hours, on "L ife ’s Cable," and “The 

.Pathos of a Ixist Opportunity.” Pastor will go to 
the Southern Baptist Convention, heing sent by the 
church with money to pay all expenses. The pastor 
will preach the commencement sermon before the 
high school nt Wynne, Ark., next Sunday.

Edgefield—Splendid services. Pastor Lunsford 
preached in the morning. Ur. l^ane sisike at 
night. Large Sunday school.

North Edgefleld—Pastor lu'enched at both hours. 
Morning subject, "Tlie Stone With Seven Eyes"; 
night, "Heaven and Hell." Two hundred and thlrty- 
Hve In Sunday school. Fine B. Y. P. U. Two re
ceived by letter. Good prayer meeting.

Immanuel—Ur. 9. Zane Batten, cliairman of the 
Social Rervire committee of the Baptist World Al
liance, preached at the morning hour. Thl  ̂ congre
gation was deeply stirred. The congregation united 
with the West End churches in a mass meeting ad
dressed by Dr. C. 8. McFarland.

Howell Memorial—Pastor E. K. Cox . preached nt 
both hours. Morning theme, “The Fatherhood of 
God’’*, evening theme, ‘ ‘A Sinner’s Prayer God 
Heaixl." Two hundred and four In Sunday school. 
Two conversions nt evening service. Splendid con
gregations.

Seventh—Pnslor Wright preached nt boUi hours 
on "Tho Five Kings In the Fifth Chapter of Ro
mans," and' “Salvation by Grace." One received by 
letter. Pastor returned from Harrlman, where be 
held a fine meeting. Bro. J. W. IJoyd led the singing 
and rendered great service In the meeting.

Centennial—Pastor .1. N. Poe preached at both 
hours. Fine interest, good day. One hundred and 
twenty-three In Sunday school; 55 In B. Y. P. IT.

I.xM;keIand—Pastor C. L. Skiniipr preached at boUi 
hours on “Grieving tho Holy Spirit,”  and "Almost 
Persuaded to Be a Christian.”  ' Four additions to 
church. Good Sunday school and B. Y. P. U. Good 
day.

Belmont—Rov. P. E. Bdrroughs was with us and 
brought us a soul-saving niessage; ten saved. Pro
motion d.ay In Sunday school; splendid exercises. 
Pastor, preached at night. We greatly enjoyed hav
ing the Sunday School Union with us, at 3 o’clock.

Grand V iew -J . T. Upton, pastor. Two good ser
vices; 140 In Sunday school. At the morning hour 
the imstor preached on "The Monumental Hour"; St 
night “ Tho Ups and Downs of Jonah.”

Calvary—Pastor J. W. Llnkous preached In the’ 
morning on- “Tho Heavenly Hosts,” In the evening 
on “The Fatal Night." One conversion and a back
slider reclaimed and one addition by baptism at tho 
ntomlng service. Will hold a meeting this week. 
Seventy-live In Sunday school; a good B. Y. P. U.

South Side—J. F. Saveli, pastor. Good services all 
day. Morning theme, *‘Jobub Anointed for Burial ; 
evening, "A  Promising Young Mon Failed." One re
ceived by letter and one for baptism. Church will 
send the pastor to the convention at Oklahoma City.

Grace—The pastor spoke on "Why Baptists Hold 
So-called Close Communion," and ‘‘The Opportunity 
of Opposition." One hundred and thirty-six In Sun
day school.

Rust Memorial—Pastor A. I. Foster preached on 
“ Peter’s Creed,” and "The Boy That Went Aatray. 
Good Sunday school; B. Y. P. U. reorganized. Five 
baptized, v. -

OallatiB—Pastor Woodcock preached on "Personal 
Work,” -and "Posteeslons.” BIghty-llve In Sunday 
school. 4ioad B. Y. P. U.

MB.nPHI8.
First—Pastor Boone preached to good congrega

tions.
Central—Pastor White preached. Morning, "Tho 

MlBslBolppi .Flood—Us I^esBons’’ ; night,“ Joseph—the 
Model Young Man.” Pour additions; one for bai>- 
tlsni, three by letter.

Bellevue— Pastor H. P. Hurt preached nt both 
hours. Large congregations.

Union Avenue— Pastor E. L  WaUon was In Mar
tin; Rev. E. E... Folk, D.D., i>rcached nt both hours 
to good amllences;..

I.,a Belle Place— Pastor Ellis preached morning 
and evening. Two professions; two additions by 
baptism; 331 in Sunday school.

Seventh Street—Pastor I. N. Strother preached at 
both hours. Two hundred and elghty-two In Sunday 
school; 13 baptized.

Mt. Zion Church, Independence, Miss.—M_ W. De- 
Ix)ach, pastor; preached Saturday, 3 p. m,, and Sun
day, 11 a. m., and 4:30 p. m., to large congregations. 
Had good services each hour.

Parkway—Pastor Couch preached at morning hour, 
Bro. Fussell at evening service. Three additions, 
one for baptism, two by letter;

Blnghampton—Pastor Bell preached at both hours, 
morning subject, “ ftomniunlon*’ ; ■ evening, "The 
Titanic.” Good day. Two additions by letter; 105 In 

' Sunday school; good day.
Rowan-:-Paator O. A. Utley Is In the midst of a 

great revival, with S. W. Kendrick doing the preach
ing. ’The largest crowds In the history of the church. 
To date we have 35 conversions and 34 additions, 30 
for baptism; 19. baptized Sunday evening, remainder 
to be baptized next Sunday night. Over COO people 
at evening service.

MoLemore Ave.—Pastor Thompson preached. Fine 
audiences. Seven additions by letter. Occupied the 
new house the first time, thqngh unfinished. Will 
have formal opening on first Sunday afternoon in 
June.

Calvary— Pastor Moore preached at 11 o’clock. 
Rev. il>ee McBride White preached at night. Bro. 
Moore was/called to Jackson, Tenn., to the bedside of 
his mother. Nine additions by letter. Good day.

Blythe Street—W. J. Bearden, pastor. Morning 
subject, “ Healing Faith.” evening, “The Three 
Resurrections.”  The meeting has run a week, the 
pastor doing the preaching. Six received by letter; 
0 baptized. Meeting continues. One hunderd and 
nlnety-ohe In Sunday school. The greatest day In 
the history of the church.

Bartlett Church—Pastor Poindexter preach^ at 
huth hours, morning nml night. M'uming subject, 
‘■Consecration,” night, “The Compassionate Savior."

Central Ave.—^Pastor Roawell Davis preached at 
both hours. Subjects, "The Real Values of Life,” 
and "If JesilB'Should Conie Now.”

of Christ.”  Good Sunday school: -
Avondale—We had an all-day service with the 

Chamberlain Avenue Baptist church in the after
noon. Pastor Sprague preached morning and night. 
Three baptized; one received by baptism, one by 
letter; 200 in Bible school.

Rook wood—Pastor Chunn preached at 11 a. m., on 
"The Parable of the Ten Virgins." In Sunday school, 
lOG; 1 baptized. At night all joined In union ser
vice at the city hall.

CHATTANOOGA.
First—Pastor Maasee^ preached on “We Have Not 

Passed This Way Heretofore,”  and ”A Scarlet 
Woman and a Scarlet Thread.” Eight received; 11 
baptized; meetipg continues; 322 In Sunday school.

Baptist Tabernacle—Preaching by Pastor Fort. 
Themes, “The Memorial Supper of Our liord,”  and 
"Genesis and Palm Genesis." Four hundred and five 
In Bible school; 5 additions; 3 baptized. Large con
gregations and deep interest.

Willow Street—Pastor Richardson preached In the 
morning on "The Two Ways." Large congregation; 
two additions; slxty-two in Bible school.

Rldgedale— Dr. E. B. George, suerintendent City 
Missions, asaistiiig Pastor Richardson in a series of 
revival nieetinga. Dr. George preached at both hours. 
Ijirge congregations. Much interest. Numbers of 
requests for prayer; 120 In Sunday school.

Highland Park—While Pastor Keese enjoyed the 
day with Rev. 11. M. King at Jackson, Miss., his 
pulpit was supplied by Mr. H. D. Huffaker In the 
muriilng and Mr. Blaike in the evening.

St. Elmo—Pastor Joe Vesey preached. Subjects, 
"Children of the Bible," and “A Busy Day With 
Jesus." Large congregations. Good Sunday school.

East Chattanooga—Pastor B. J. Baldwin preached 
on “Agree With Thine Adversary,” and "How to 
Seek God." In Bible school 169. Fine day.

Royal Misaion Sunday school of the East Chatta
nooga Baptist church met at 2:30 p! m. Interest 
good.

East Luke—Pastor O’Bryant preached at 11 a. m. 
Subject, "Our lo rd ’s Supper." Received 7 by letter. 
Ninety-four in Sunday school.

Hill City—Rev. L. E. Huppe preached at 11 a. ..m.; 
Pastor O'Bryant at 7:30; subject, "Second Coming

KNOXVILLE.
Calvary-^E. A. Cate, pastor. Preaching In the 

morning -by pastor. Subject. “The Ixjst Sheep.”  ■ 
Preaching in the evening by Rev. Thos. Dalton; 
subject, "Possess the-Land.” Number in- Sunday 
school, 101; received by letter, 1.

Beaumont Ave:— Ĵohn F. Wllllama, pastor. Preach
ing in the morning by pastor; subject, "The Use of 
the Sunday School.”  Preaching In evening by pastor; 
subject, “The Badge of Dlsclpleshlp.”  Number in 
Sunday school, 213; received by letter, 4. Seventeen 
approved for baptism; meeting continues with great 
interest.

Grove City—O. T. King, pastor. Preaching In the . 
morning by pastor; subject, “ Fruitbearing.”  Preach
ing in the evening by pastor; subject, "The Golden 
Ago of Jerusalem.”

Fountain City—J; A. Davis, pastor. Preaching In 
the morning by pastor; subject, “Church Covenant.” 
Preaching In the evening by pastor; subject, “Christ’s 
Concern For the Sinner.”  Number in Sunday school, 
135.

Lonsdale— Rev. L«wls, pastor. Preaching in the 
morning by pastor; subject, "Who Sows, What He 
Sows and Where He Sows.”  Preaching In the even
ing by pastor; subjel:!', “ Repose In Christ.”  Number 
in Sunday School, 159. , '

Rlvervlew—J. Q. Hurst, pastor. Preichlng in the 
morning by pastor; subject, “ Looking at Conditions." 
Preaching in the evening by G. B. Houk; subject, 
"The Unknown Hour." Number In Sunday school, 
77.' Seven requests for prayer.

Third Creek—A. F. Mahan, pastor. Preaching by 
the pastor; subjects, "The Old Fashioned Way"; 
and "Our Sons and. Daughters." In Sunday school, 
139.

Oillespie'Ave.—A. Webster, pastor. Preaching in 
the morning by pastor; subject “Why the Baptists 
are Restricted In Communion.” Preaching in even
ing by pastor; subject, “ He Takes No Pleasure In the 
Death of the Sinner.”  Number in Sunday school, 
142.

Island Home—Rev. Dance, pastor. Preaching In 
the morning by luistur; subject, “ Feet That Never 

’ Tire." No preao'hing at night. Number in Sunday 
school, 275!

Southslde Mission—Dr. C. C. DeArmond, Siipt. 
Number In Sunday school, 131.

Mouiitainview—8. Q.' Wells, pastor. Preaching in 
the morning by pastor; subject, “ Keeping House for 
Goil.” Preaching in the evening by imator; subject, 
"Jesus’ First Sermon On the Mount.”  Number in 
Sunday school, 224; received by letter, 4; baptised, 3.

Bearden—J. C. Shtpe, pastor. Preaphing in tho 
morning by pastor; subject, “ Faithful Unto Death." 
Preaching, in the evening by pastor; subject, “A 
Good Man.” Number In Sunday school, 135.

Meridian—W. A. Masterson, pastor. Preaching in 
the morning by pastor; subject, “ Psalm Eighty-four." 
Evening, no service because of rain. Number in 
Sunday school, 79.

Oakwood—Geo. W. Edens, pastor. Preaching in 
the morning by pastor;' subject, "The Person and 
Work of Christ" Preaching in the evening by pas
tor; subject, “The Unlimited Invitation of the Gos
pel.” Number In Sunday school, 168.

Lincoln Park—Rev. Pedigo, pastor. Preaching In 
the morning by pastor; subject, “Christ’s First Care 
Was For Penitents.”  Preaching in the evening by 
pastor; subject, “CovetouBneas." Number in Sun
day Bcliool, 100; baptized 4. A good day; much 
Interest

First—Rev. Taylor, pastdr. Preaching In the morn
ing by pastor; subject, "God Meant It For Good.” 
Preaching in the evening by pastor; subject, “ What 
la the Bible?" Number In Sunday school, 333; bap
tized 1; received by letter 8.

Broadway—Henry C. Rlsner, pastor. Preaching In 
the morning by pastor; subject, "The Supreme Fac
tor In Culture and the Most Thoroughly Misunder
stood.” Preaching In thO evening by pastor; subject, 

v’”The Saddest Thing About You,”  Number In Sun
day school, 460.

South Knoxville—W. J. Bolin, pastor. 'Preachlili 
in the morning- by pastor; subject, ’’That Rleoaed 
Hope.”  PreMhtog in the evening by paator; subject,' 

'  (Continued on page i j )
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MISSION DIRECTORY.
STATE) MISSION BOARD.

J. W. aillon, D.D., Corresponding Seo . 
retarg, NasbTllIe, Term.'

W. M. Woodcock, Treasnrer, NasbTllIe, 
Tenn.

UOMB MISSION BOARD.
Rey. B. D. Gray, D.D., Oorreeiionding 

secretary, Atlanta, Oa.
Rer. W. n. Major, CoTington, Tain., 

Vice-President for Tennessee. 
FOREIGN MISSION BOARD.

Rey.. U. J. Wlllli^bam, D.D., Corres
ponding Secretary, Ricbmond, Va.

Her. O. D. Orayea, ClarksTlIle, Tenn., 
Vice-President for Tennessee.

SUNDAT SCHOOL BOARD.
J. M. EYost, DJ>m Corresponding Sec

retary, Nasbylile, Tenn.
A. U. Boone, D.D., Memphis, Tenn., 

Vlce-Presldoit for Tennessee.
. SUNDAT SCHOOL AND COLPOR- 

TAOB.
Rer. J. W. Olllon, D.D., Correspond

ing Secretary, Nasbylile, Tenn., to 
whom all funds and communications 
should be sent

W. D. Hndglna, Sunday School Secre
tary, Emil Springs, Tenn.

ORPHANS’ HOME.
0. T. C be^  Nasbylile, Tenn., Presi

dent to whom all supplies should be 
sent

W. M. Woodcock, Nasbylile, Tenn., 
Treasurer, to whom all money should 
be sent

Rer. W. J. Stewart Naahyllle, Tenn., 
Secretary,. to whom alt communica
tions sbonld be addressed.

MINISTERIAL EDUCATION.
For Union Unlyerslty, address A. V. 

Patton, Jatdmon, Tenn.
For Caiaon and Newman College ad

dress Dr. M. D. Jeffrlesb Jefferson 
City. Tenn.

For HaltMoody Institute, address Dr.
H. F. Watters, Martin, Tenn.

MINISTERIAL RELIEF.
Carey A. Folk, Chairman. Nasbyille. 

Tenn.
Geo. L. Sli-yart Secretary an>l Treas

nrer, 1000 Broadway, Nasbyille, 
Tenn.

BAPTIST MEMORIAL HOSPITAL.
Rer. Thomas 8. Potts, DJ>., Financial 

Secretary, Memphis, Tenn., to whom 
all funds and epmmnntcatlons 
tfionld be directed.

THE PASTOR’S DUTY ’TO THE DE- 
X0.M1X.\.T10NAL PAPER.

r By j. W. Qillon, 
Vupretyonding Secretary.

There are so-called "Dononiluatlon- 
h1" |»i|H-r<i not u few. In delliiing the 
piiHtnr's duty to tlu-HC pii|ierH, we miut 
have mime IntelllgtHit imderataudliiK 
of what In a pa|H‘r jiiatltleti us 111 call- 
ing It a “deuomliiatiumil iiu|ier.’’

Each man has hla own eonoeiitlnn 
of whatmakes a iierfeet deiiuinliiathm- 
iil pa|K-r. 'I’liere la r«Mim for great va
riety of oiiluioii here, and there Is va
riety enough. There are some things, 
however, that all ought to be able to 
iigriH* alHiut, and yet stop far sliort of 
the Ideal. Some of these things I call 
attention to:

I'lnit—A “ ))enomlnntlonal paiier" Is 
a |ia|s>r which stands for ami advo
cates the doctrines of some luirtU-ular 
denomination. This Is, at least, one of 
the essentials. No man would think 
of calling the ‘ Xew York Iude|H-nd- 
eut” a denomlnatioual pais-r. Though 
Mime of us think It has strung lean
ings,. It cannot be called denomination
al hecanse it does not stand for and ud- 
vocsto s  spccIBc denomination’s doc- 
tiinae.
. It la not enough that a iiaiier Is de-

vdt«l to the Uhristlmi religion: “The 
Missionary Review" Is devoti-il to the 
Uhrlstinn religion, hut is not an advo
cate of any ehurch's distinctive dis-- 
trines. "The Homiletic Review" Is a 
religions Journal, hut not a denianlna- 
tlrmil journal.

A critic of the doctrines of a partic
ular denomination w<mld not Is- calUsI 
a “denomlnathmal" pa|H*r. It dm-s not 
alter the Judgment of men for the pa- 
|i<i‘r to have a denomination's name at
tached to It. I f  It devotes Its columns 
to' a criticism of the denominatfon's 

' doctrines It Is not calleil a "denomina
tional paiier." The iiaper that wins the 
distlm-thai of the name ilriiuiiiliHiliiin- ■ 
at must stand for and not against the 
doctrines of the denoininathm It pro- 
|K>s*>8 to rt‘prest-nt.

It is not re.|illnsl that this pa|s>r Ih> 
a iH-rfwt defemler or an adves-ate of 
these doctrines. It is permitted to fall 
is-low the Ideal hert- and yet n-tain Its 
name and Its honor.

Second—A “ Denominational Paper" 
is (me which stands for and ndvocati's 
the gi-nerally ac<ept(“d metlusls for the 
si>rt‘ad of God’s Kingdom, of the par
ticular (UmomlnatUm whos«> d(H-trines 
it snp|K>rts and (U-fi-nds. It 's not 
enough that a pa|>er ts> lUs-tr nally 
right as touching a denoililnathm's dis- 
tlm-tlve diK-trlm-s. A deiumilnat>nn of 

' iKH-essity stands fur some things that 
are not matt(-rs of d(H-trlne at all. hut 
are matters of isdlcy. They may not 
Ih‘ as vital to the denominathm's e.v( ' 
Istenee as the d(K-trlm>s of the den-an- 
inatiiai. hut they are as vital to the (Û
no. nination's sucet-ss In pnshiug the 
Master’s Kingdom out, into the worl l. 
This Is-lng true, it follows ttiat the 
paiier which tights the approved meth-

- ods of a d(‘iiominutiun. has no right tp 
roe-ognitioii as a d(Sinminatloual pa|H—. 
At the U-st, it can tie only luirtialiv 
"denominutluual.”  E'rom tlie staml- 
IKiint of the denomination. It is doc- 
trinally all right: hut Id methisl all 
wrong. In the sulmtama- of Its faith. 
It is ortlaslox. hut in matters of pr.ac- 
tlc(‘ ihmomlnationaRy, heterislox.

To lie heterodox in practice with 
i-(‘fer(sice to metluMls of work Is not 
as grievous an (iffense as to" tie het- 
eiYslox In doctrines, hut It is an of- 
fens<>, and that tisi of such a nature 
as to seriously retyset upon the denom
inational pretensions of sm-h an of- 
f(*nder.

Tliird—.V "Denominational Pais-r” 
is one owned and o|H-rated hy some 
particular denomination, through Its 
own ap|silnt(sl agi-nt. In the Interest of 
the diK-trlnes and metlusls of the par
ticular denomination whh-h o|ierates 
i(.

There ought not to Is* any diversity
of. opinion here. A school is not a (U*- 
nomlnatlunal s<-h<H>l beemise owned hy 
a (hmomlnatiunal maq and u|H>rated in 
the interest of the diH-trines and meth
ods of tin* parth-ular man’s di-nomina
tion. lYuin the staml|s>lnt of other 
deiiomlnatlons and the world. It Is 
denominational, hut from the staml- 
|K)lnt of the denoininathm whose d(s> 
trlues and metlusls of work It stands 
for, it Is only a private school with 
strung (h-nomlnutloiiai tirefereius-s. As 
a (iiiulldate for the title "denomina
tional." It Is gmsl as far as It gis-s, hut 
It diH-s not fto quite far enough. This 
Is-ing true-. It ought to Is- an (-asy mat
ter for all to ri-m-h agris-nu-nt with ref- 
en-iu-i- to the applh-atlon of this prin
ciple to the pais-r that claims the dls- 
tliu-tlon of the name d(-iuantnatlunal.

To a pais-r which has these qualitl- 
(-athms, the pastor’s ix-lathm Is one of 
"duty." He may oci-upy the relation 
of prlvllegi- or isdlcy to any other pa
is-r. hut his rt-lathjn is not pf 
slty one of duty. He may Is- related 
in duty to his denomhmthm as againat 
theae pa pen. but “duty" Is not .neew-

sarlly the t(-nn to use in i-xpri-sslng his 
relation to tin- pa|s-rs.

1. I f  such a pa|s-r as we.have su|>- 
|SM«s1 is o|s-rat(sl In his Stati-, and in 
the Inten-st of the State work, flu- pas
tor Is duty Ismnd to take It. Xo pas
tor can afford to Is- witiumt the (U-- 
nominatlonal paper of his state. The 
pastor’s most' natural d(-sin-. ih-nom- 
inatkmality. Is to be Informed concein- 
lug the progri-ss of tin- Masti-r’s ennst- 
In ev(-ry nts)k and i-orm-r of the Stati- 
In which he hdsirs. This Is trnt-. wlu-th- 
(-r he lalsir In the country, vlllagi- or 
city. Xo amount of other llteratnix- 
can furnish him the desin-d Informa
tion. He il(H-s not im-r̂ -ly (U-sIn- to 
have this Informatimi, It Is his duty to 
have It. It Is a duty to hlmsi-If. to 
his issiple and to the Mast(-r’s i-ans<-.

Rut It is not meri-ly from tjils sis-m- 
Ing isirthilly s(-Itlsh stand|sdnt that Ills 
duty arlts-s. It In the /um/oi-!« ituly to 
hike the patter /or the suuu’ reamtii 
that It In hilt itutp to 'napiHirt the iiiIh- 
kIoii irork done bp the denomination. 
It Is-longs to and is a part of the ih-- 
lumi inn turn’s mettusl for the s|iread of 
the denomination’s |siwer and the 
propagatUm of the Word of Gisl. It Is 
Ills d(-nominatiuii's pii|s-r. It is his
pii|s-r, and as sneh it is a part of his 
nU-tlusl of doing work fur the'.Masli-r.

•Vslile from these- ismsiih-raliims. It 
is a duty that grows out of his h-ader- 
shlp. He Is the h-aiU-r for his (-(mgri-- 
gatlon In all that Is gissl. He Is i-x- 
|KS-t(-d to h-ad, and It Is his duty to 
lead; as much a duty with reference 
to the pa|s-r as to any other deiumiina- 
tUmal Interi-st.

2. It Is the pastor’s duty to i-mi-
trlhnte to the m-ws (-idiimns of this 
paiier. It may not Is- the duty of i-v- 
ery pastor to eontrihnte to the |ui|s-r in 
any other way, hut it is the duty of 
(-m-h luistor to let the denuminatiim 
know what prugri-ss is |H-Ing'’ niad(- in 
Ills Held of labor. It Is not ms-essary 
for him to write an artU-le that ex
hausts all the great descriptive terms 
of bis vocabulary. It Is not necessary. 
Indeed it it not good taste, for him to 
turn huakt(-r. alsmt his work, hut it is 
Ills duty to k(-(-p the hrethrt-n o f  the 
denumlnution informed (-oms-niing the 
work ac(umplish(-d. This is a duly 
which involves denominational his
tory. ,

.’I. Each pastor from a si-iisi- of duty 
ninst he iiii agent for this pa|s-r In his 
own Held af labor. He must Insist 
in private that em-h memlM-r- of tlie 
chnr<-h Ih-cuiih> and remain a suhsi-rlli- 
er to this pii|>er. On stati-d (ks-iisIoiis. 
just as he sis-aks In pnhilc alsmt the 
(slncational work, the missionary work 
and the elnirity work of his ilenom- 
Inatlon, he must s|s-ak of this pii|ier 
and iirg(- tin- duty of the laymen n|sm 
them. ^

X X X
Having said so much with refert-nct- 

to what a ix-numinatlomil I’aiier Is, 
and the duty of the pastor to the d(*- 
nuiiiiniitiumil pa|s-r, it might U- well 
to say some things with refen-iiee to 
the “Xear dcnoininationat paper," and 
the pastor’s dnl}’ to this.

E Irst A XEAR di-noinlnatioual pa- 
|K-r Is one owned iind o|M-riited hy some 
private Individual of some particular 
•h-numimitiun or by a stm-k company, 
the iiu-miM-rs of which all hc-lung to 
some one denomination.

Sis-oml—This pii|K-r thus owned and 
ois-rat(-d, glv(-s Its cohimns to the ad- 
viK-acy of the dix-trlnes, |hi|IcIi>h and 
tasks of the denomlnatiuu to whU-h the 
owners ts-loiig.

Thlid--ln addition to "this, lie<-ausc 
of the riaiK-r’s advoc-m-y of the <K-- 
nomlunthm’s do<-trlnes, iirai-tlces and 
tasks, and lM-(-ans«- the ih-nomliiatlon 
(hu-s not own and o|s-rate a pa|ier of 
Its own. this pu|H-r has lic(-n endorsed 
by the (h-nomlnatloii as an olHclul rep-

Loss of Appetite
Is loss of vitality, vigor or tone, and Is 
often a forerunner of prostrating dis
ease.

It Is serious and especially so to 
people that must keep up and doing or 
get behindhand.

The best medicine to take for It Is 
the great constitutional remedy

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Which purlfles and enriches the blood 
nnd builds up the whole system.

Get It today In usual liquid form or 
ch<H-oluled tablets called 8Ta<ltuba.

ri-m-ntatlve and nrgau of the (U-nom- 
inatlon.

This maki'H a paper a "Xear (h-nom- 
inatUmal paia-r," ami entith-H It to a. 
consiih-ration that it do(-s not g(-t at 
the hands.of the ayi-rage pastor.

To thin paper the pantor han the 
name dutlen that Inhere In hin rela- 
lionnhip to the real denominational pa
per. l-'(ir this pa|H-r he ought to do all 
he ought to do for the (U-nominational 
paper. To be sure, there are greater 
dItlicnItU-s In the |K-rformance of his 
dntU-s to this pa|s-r than to the one 
that Is in the fnlU-st svnsi- a (U-nomlna- 
tional pa|K-r. The dlllU-nIties aris<-. In 
tin- inain, from the fa<-t that the mon
ey protIts of .the paia-r. If any. go to 
a private individual or stm-k company. 
While this' ought not to Is- a barrU-r, 
to most men it Is a si-rions barrier and 
pres(>nts si-rinus dilllcnltii-s. Wln-tlu-r 
im-n ought to do so or not. tin-y think 
tln-y are uniU-r no obligation to help 
another man to make moni-y wlit-ii It 
does not mean money for them Indi
vidually.

It Is almost ImiKissIble to get men to 
consld(-r tin- grt-at servlet- n-mh-rtsl to 
the truth and the d(-nomlnatlon wlu-n 
tlii-y can sts- inom-y In It for soim- one 
else and none In it fur tln-mst-lves.

It Is also next to lm|s>ssible to gt-t 
the gri-at majority of the laymen to 
liiok at tin- NEAR denomlnatlonarpa
is-r ext-t-pt from the mom-y vl(-w|H*int. 
I f  the pu|s-r was making money for 
the d(-nomlnatioii and nut fur an indi
vidual, many laymen would be willing 
to take the piqs-r as a im-ans of mak
ing mom-y for the dt-nomination, but 
when this mom-y got-s to a private In
dividual or company, they do not want 
to Invest In the pa|s-r nnU-ss tln-y Inive 
somt- stri-ng n-ason pr(-s(-nt(sl to them 
why th(-y should patrunixe the pa|s-r. 
The pastor ought to fnrnisli the strong
est rimwms isisslblc for taking the pa- 
is-r HO that In spite of dlHIcnlth-s the 
|H-ople would take It.

t 'lIE A l’ FARM LANDS.

HImv my article apis-ared in the 
Raptlst and lU-lk-ctor, 1 have r(-(vlved 
H(-v(-ral inquirU-H from hrethriHi In East 
T(-nm-SH(H-, so I have dts-lded to get 
out a prlnt(-d list to st-nd to prosis-ct- 
Ive hoim--Heek(-rs. I charge a small 
fi-t- to the H4-ller In the cv(-nt a sale Is 

' made. 1 have (pilte a list of farms, 
some very valnabb-, and some mit so 
valnabh-. 'Thom- East 'Tenm-sms.- is-o- 
ple who have hs-att-d among ns art- 
well pleam-d. Writt- me and I will try 
to Hud what you want.

R. I’ . STAMl’S.
Erin. Tenn.

FOLEYS
h o n e y '''■ T A P

t O M H o i . 'N n  •*‘V

ISTOPS COUGHS-CURES C O l^
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WOMAN’S MISSIONARY 
UNION.

lleadquarten: Waters Arenuc, near 
Porter Pike. Nashrllle, Tenn.

Motto—“Onr solBriency Is from 
Ood.”—II- Cor. S * .

President—Mm A. J. Wheeler, ISO) 
B. Belmont Circle. Nashville, Tenn.

Vice-President. Middle Tennessee— 
Mrs. Wm. Lunsford. 020 Fatlierland 
Street. Nashville.

Vice-President. East Tennessee— 
Misa I.,aara IVnrem Knoxville.

Vlcc-I*rcsldent. West Tennessee— 
Mm J. A. Carmack. It. It. 0, Trenton.

Correapoodlng Secretary—Mm Har
ry Allen. Waters Ave.. near Porter 
Pike, Nashville.

T. W. A. Secretary—Miss Josic 
Winn. ClarkarllleL

Recording Secretary—Mm W. I.. 
Wene, 1010 VilU St.. Nashville.

Treasurer—Mm J. T. Altman, 1534 
McGavock St. Naahvllle.

Editor—M m  W. C. Golden, 2401 
Twelfth Ave.. S.. Nashville.

Field Worket^MIss Mary Nurtblng- 
ton, Clarksville.

Sunbeam I.eader—Miss Sallle Fox, 
Clarksville-.

College Corres|ioiident—Miss Carrie 
Bym, Murficcaboro.

Order literature from Headquarters: 
Waters Ave.. near Porter Pike.

W. M. U. Topic for May—South 
Amarica.

TracU That Will Help.
Wonder Stories (Latin America) 3 

cents.
A Child’s Day in South America, 2 

cents.
Home Life in South America, 2 

cents.
South Americm (Flag Series) 6 

cents.
A  Glimpse of Life In - Argentina, 2 

cents.
Argentine Women, 2 cents.
A Child's Funeral In Brasil, 2 cents..
Braxll as a Mission Field, 2 cents.
Latin America. 2 cents.
Wbst One Braxllian Girl Did, 2 

cents.
Brazilian Baptists, free (or postage.
Ramiro and Hla Bible, free for poet- 

ago.
Above.can be secured from Litera

ture Department. W. M. U., Baltimore, 
Md.. 15 W. Franklin St. 
mlroarcnredbeseecan Abov-turiLtes.e

Medical Students
. of t>i» CaOe f  of ot tlw Palytridty

nsesee. HospttEl MrmntacM (or atudraU la Ihraa 
hospiUls Mrroundlaf ihm C o O f  tnclnd*
lac lb « MW M-bM Smarsrner Hospnil, lo ba 

) rreeleidtMeeemBer bytbe atya illtm pble, eppo- 
•It* th* coU*]t*. Loeattoo of M w  Trt-W*f* Mttboalet 
HooplUUlM foot sooth oo»pl*t*s a eUakol aarlrow

■•stUi ap«Mrbl NmwIiaI soMfti a*aiM* At*.

____ It of foor bo^tajis aoC dopbcalad la AaiWiea.
Fourteaa laboralory eooreaa. For lafocmatloa ra> 
gardtne CoU*co of llodlelM, CoOata of Poatltry or 
School of Pbanaacy, addroaa 
— — — i Am. Th^i.r.Ta v,tni

Gleanings from the Diary of a Brazilian 
Bil)le Woman.

S metiroes we have some very good 
times on the doorsteps, and occasion
ally we are asked In, especially i( we 
propooe to read something helpful to 
(bem (the women of the house).

“ I have no money,”  says one 
woman, "and besides, I cannot read.” 

"Let me rend something to you 
from my book, will you?”

"1 do not mind. Just as you like,” 
she answers; and very reluctantly she 
lets me Into a very bare room, and 
we sit down side by side on a wooden 
bench along the wall, and I read and 
speak of the noblest among the 
women, of a pure and humble heart 
who, though o f the poorest, was chosen 
of (RmI to be His * greatest hand
maiden. And as I tell bow the same 
spirit, can create In her'heart the same 
divine hdp. a new life which will put 

, on her Upe a new song, the same grand 
hymn of praise to her Savior, her sul- 
Imt face brlghtena, her heart Is 
tonrhe i, her eesHMenoe Is won; and 
*D«r a vhSe, without a word she goes 

A onplMAf* *|id counts out in

vinlens (small copiier coins) the price 
of the book. True, she is a penny 
short, but hoAfr giaq we were to leave 
It with her, as her husband can read: 
Bhe also promises to come to cottage 
meetings with him.

The better class of women are the 
most difficult to reach. The little edu
cation they have is chiefly obtained at 
convent schools, directly under the in
fluence of nuns and priests, the child
ren being well warned against every 
effort of ours to reach them.

One day a lady received me in a 
dignifled way. Under her affected po
liteness I felt a ' roost aggressive 
spirit. I spoke of God's love and Cal
vary, and she would say coldly, ” I 
know all about It.” Presently her son 
mime in, and evidently had heard the 
conversation. In a self-assertive man
ner be remarked: “ If the Protestant 
BIhIo Is God’s word and inspired by 
the Holy Spirit, as you say, bow is it 
that some parts o f our Bible are left 
out? Who will dare to Judge what la 
Inspired or noninspired?" I was tak
en a little by surprise. “ Well." I said, 
"what remains has been enough to 
show me the way of salvation through 
Jesus Ohrist. Will you allow me to 
comi>are some' of the passages with 
your own Bible?” He called a child 
to fetch It: but though 1 stayed more 
than an hour at their doorstep the 
book never appeared. _

A few days later I was received on 
a veranda by another young man. 'This 
time, after Introducing myself. I was 
welcomed at once, the wife was 
called, coffee brought In, and as we 
liartook of it the husband told me how 
s6me years ago he bad been converted. 
In the very seminary where he was 
studying to be a iiriest, through read
ing God's Whrd. I was .greatly- 
cheered, and after much prayer sent 
a message by post to my former dis
putants. .May God's light shine on it!

Desire For Education In South 
America.

Bishop P. M. Bishop, of the Meth
odist Bpiscopal Church, states that 
the most aggressive demand made 
upon Protestant Christianity today by 
the South American republics is their 
persistent deirundt frr liberal educa
tion. ' This is one of the most hopeful 
signs of the triumph of the gospel In 
the southern world. A school can be 
started In any city, town, or village of 
South America with the greatest ease, 
and soon be made self-supporting. 
Education is almost a manta with 
these people of the south. Nearly 
every mission • conducted in South 
America has its schools, and these are 
well attended, and they ahould be 
multiplied many times. There are 
only two things lacking to carry on 
this great work: one is the money to 
send out the teachers, and the other 
Is the willing teachers ready to go.

rSHINGlA^ 
1 ATT PAC T ,. 
lUGHTNIN^

KiNeies^

LIGHTD

m e t a l  S H I N G L E . ^ S

Cortright Metal Shinglei protect the whole booie against lightning—just 
like a great "lightning-rod” at every point, guarding againat shock, injoiy 
or fire. However severe the stonn, there’s no reason for tear under a Ciott* 
right Metal Shingle roof—there is Do attraction for lighlDing, no material 
on which fire can take bold, no spot that rain can penetrate—the simpleat, 
tightest, nwst inexpensive roof ever made.

Wrk« for deakr-s Bsnw. I f  wa haraa't aa aaaacy ia your locality, fall paiticulaia, 
•awplea and pflcaa will ba pronptly sent lo thoaa actnnlly In nned o f roofing.

CORTRIGHT METAL ROOFING COMPANY 
84 N.2M Street.PhOndnlphU ISSW.VnnBw.

Sixteen societies have met their ap
portionment and some have gone over. 
There are more mission study classes 
and better attendance at the all-day 
institute. Upon motion It was decided 
that the Y. W. A., Royal A. and Sun
beam conference which has been 
meeting on Saturday before the all
day institute, he granted the privilege 
of having a short conference at the 
institute, as more of the leaders are 
present at that meeting.

The union Is going to send their 
superintendent to the S. B. C.

In January it was decided that we 
buy a cow (or the Tennessee Orphan
age. This cow will be sent to the 
orphanage and on the door of her stall 
will be her name, Tennessee.
' Pray for us that we may do great 
Utings (or oUr Master this year.

MR8._ D. S. HAWORTH, 
Secretary.

Home Missions being |8,000 and (or 
Foreign Missions 110,800.

PLEASE HELP OUR U TTLB  
CHURCH.

TENNESSEE ASSOCIATION W.M.U.
The regular quarterly meeting of 

the Woman’s Missionary Institute of 
the Tennessee Association met the 
fourth Thursday In April with the 
IJocoIn Park Church.

Twenty-three churches were repre
sented with 128 delegates. The super- 
intendent. Miss Bertha JohpsoD. re
ported eight new aqcietlee organised 
durlijg the quarter. The Work bir.Uiti 
quarter hM been yoiTT

The W. M. U. of the Athena Baptist 
church observed its annual Home 
Mission service on the evening of April 
7 th. Mesdames Kanson, Gregory, 
Prather, Henderson, Lasater, and 
Misses ^enderson and Magill present
ed various phases of home mission 
work. The music was excellenL the 
ladies being assisted by the Athens 
male quartette. A pleasing feature of 
the occasion was q number of children 
from the mission band dressed to rep
resent Immigrants from many nations, 
standing under an immense American 
flag, taking part In an exercise writ
ten  for them by the presiding officer, 
Mrs. T. E. Moody. CoIIectiona, $20.23. 
Miss Francis Magill, organist (or the 
occasion. Reported by

MRS. T. E. MOODY.

GIFTS OF THE WOMAN’S MISSION
ARY UNION FOR THE SOUTH

ERN BAPTIST CONVEN
TION YEAR.

Home Missions ................... $ 8,247.25
Foreign Missions.................  12,977.89
8. 8. Board ........................  139.98
Margaret Home .................  75.00
Training School:
Current Expenses ..............  105.09
Eodowment ........................  344.60
Students’ Fund ...................  110.00

•  ToUl ..............................  $21,999.71
This Is not only an »dT8so* oYcr 

)M i year, hut w n  tbu-. ite tU  .l|l*

Dear Brethren of Tennessee and 
especially of Cumberland Association: 
Some weeks ago I wrote an appeal 
which the editor was kind enough to 
publish, in which I gave a clear, con
cise statement o f conditions as they 
exist In this section—a section some
thing like forty by thirty miles in 
extent with only two little, WMk Bap
tist churches to contend (or “ the faith 
once (or all delivered to the aainta.” 
Now, brethren, since making my ap
peal through the Baptist and Reflec
tor we have, by herculean efforts, 
raised something over two-thirds of 
our church debt. We have accom
plished this by giving every cent we 
were able to give ourselves and by 
begging Methodists, Campbellites, 
Freewill Baptists and outsiders; and 
I must say that they have responded 
nobly—some giving as much as flve 
dollars. Now, brethren, we have ex
hausted our resources. Can’t you, 
won’t you, please, come to our assist
ance and help us Juat a little?^ One 
dollar from fifty churches might be 
the means of saving the little church 
at Ashland City to the Baptists of 
Tenneesee, and who knows what the 
saving of this church might mean? 
I would 1 bad the power to lay this 
matter before you with such force 
that you would be compelled to re
spond not only with financial aid, but 
with your prayers (or this work! I 
wikh to thank Chestnut Farm (or 
three dollars which they gave us 
through the Young South, and which 
Is all I have received from my appeal. 
Brethren, help us, and the little 
church at Ashland City will appre
ciate your help more than words can 
express. Send remittances to

G. W. MITCHBI.L.’ 
Cheap Hill, Tenn.

WHEN YOl’ R FEET ACHE 
from Corns, Bunions, Sore or Callous 
8|K)tB, Blisters, New or Tight Fitting 
Shoes. Allen’s Foot-Ease, the antiseptic 
IKiwder to be shaken Into the slioes, 
•will give Instant relief. It Is ■ th e . 
greatest comfort discovery of tlis axe. 
Sold em jwhers. 25e. Dos’l «M 0|M ssy 

■ For!-FBKB sample atid^.
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A  D E N O M IN A T IO N A L  P A l'E K .

NVitli refeMiuce to llie article by fcSecretary J. 
W. Uilluu, ou page aix, we wish to aay several 

“ *'**g«:
1. Is it uecessary that a paper must be 

owued by tbe eutire deuomiuutiou iu order to 
be eousidered a deuomiuatiouul paper'/ I f  so, 
then iu this seuse uoue of our Slate pmasrs iu 
the tiouib are' deuomiuatioual papers. Tbe 
Laplist aud Uetlector, for iusUtuce, is uot 
owued by tbe eutire Baptist deuomiuatiou. It 
is owued, however, by Baptists all over tbe 
Slate., It is eudorsed by the Teuuessee Baptist 
Couveutiou aud by every Baptist ^Vssociaiiou 
iu Teuuessee. By them it is recoguized as tbe 
organ of tbe Baptist brotherhood of tbe Blate, 
tbe medium of comlbuuicatiuu for them. It 
stands for our deuomiuutiouul principles-^ 
stands for them foursiiuare, Uatfootcdly, 
without any apologies to anybody. It  stands 
for aud it stands by our deuominaliouul work. 
Its columns are contributed continuously and 
fi-cely aud gladly for tbe beuetit of that work. 
Among others, a. page is given every we ŝk to 
Ur. Gillou, us Becretary of tbe (State Mission 
Board, and fr«iueutly, as iu this week’s paiier, 
additional space is given him. This space 
is given to him not us uu individual, though 
be is worthy of it in that regard, but us (Secre
tary of tbe (State Mission Board, aud for tbe 
beuetit of our deuomiuutiouul work. 8o to a 
givater or less extent with (Secretaries 
U. J. Willlugbum, of tbe Eoieign Mission 
Board; B. 1). Gray, of tbe Home Mission 
Board; J. M. Frost, of the Sunday School 
Board; Brethren W . J. Stewart, of tbe Or
phans’ Home; W . U . Uudgin^ of the Sunday 
School and Colportage W ork ; Miss Mary 
Northingtou, of the Woman’s Missionary 
Uuiou; J. M. Burnett, of Carson and Newman 

.College; Oieiffge J. Burnett and II. H. Hibbs,
of T^netsee G o l l ^ ; ’: Kimbroogfa,' of
'K. f -  ' ' ' - ' " • ■ '

Un ioir University; H . E. W allers, of lltill- 
.Moody Institute; and other representatives of 
our deuomiiiatiouui interests. I f  these things 
do mil make the Baptist and Bejlector a de
nominational paper, we hardly see what would. 
As a matter of fact, the denomination has all 
the beuetit of the paper without assuming any 
tiuuueial risk iu connection with it. This plan 
has generally been found moi*e satisfactory to 
the denomination. Why any one should ob
ject to a company of men running a papier for 
the beuetit of the denomination at their own 
expense, and why he should not be glad to 
help them do so, wo confess we cannot under
stand. While technically and Ic^illy the papier 
does uot belong to the deuumiuutiou, yet does 
it uot as a matter of fact belong to the deuom
iuatiou by a higher law— the law of service?

2. The Baptist aud Bcllector is uot a mon
ey-making institution. We wish, it wei'c. But 
cujidor cum^iels us to state that it is not. It 
dues just about pay expenses, including u 2 
per cent, dividend, which is guaranteed to 
stockholders. But it manages to do this only 
by the closest economy. (So that if, as indicat
ed by Secretary Gillou, pastors refuse to work 
for the pajier for fear of making money for (he 
stockholders, they may quell tlieir fears, as 
there is not much danger of such a result. We

„eoBfeS8,moufih,..we do uot see why it should 
be considered so objectionable that the stock
holders of u paper which is published in the 
inlcresl Of the deuomiuutiou should make mon
ey. Are they not entitled to do so us well us 
others? Besides, it should be stated that if 
the pui>cr should charge for what it publishes 
iu the interest of the deuomiuatiou at I'egulur 
advertising rates, it would then be u muuey- 
makiiig institution. As it is, it gives some 
fi),0U0 or |i;,0()0 \yorth of space every year lo 
the denominational work. This is given glad
ly, though it costs a good deal iu the way of 
cumpusitiou, press work, paper, postage, etc. 
Now we submit, after the denomination has 
ridden a free horse for so many years, does it 
uot look a little ungrateful fur uiembcrs of the 
denomination to turn around and say they 
will refuse to help feed him because, for.sontli, 
he does not lieloiig to them? ‘ '

May we be allowed to lie personal aud say, 
the present editor of the Buptist aud Bcllector 
has occupied that position for nearly twenty- 
thi-ee years, lie  has not been and dune what 
he ought to have been and done, by u great 
deal. This he well knows and humbly con
fesses. But during all those years, to the b(*st 
of his ability, he has given himself, body and 
mind and heart and soul and life, by pen and 
by tongue, to the Baptists of Tennessee. And 
yet, after all these years, his suhiry is some 
hnudreds of dollars less than Ihiit of the Bec- 
relary of the Slate Mission Board. It is 
much less than that of many ptistors iu the 
Stale. W e do not mean that the Secretary 
of the State Mission Board an^ these pastors

.do not deserve what they are getting. On (he 
contrary, they deserve all they receive, and 
moi-e. But our point is, why should bi-clhrcn 
iibjeci lo the editor of the pajier— which is the 
denominational organ, whether owned by tbe 
denomination or not— receiving a salary com
mensurate with that of other servants of the 
denomination? W hy should they withhold 
sujiport and co-oi>eration from the jiaiier for 
fear the editor may get too much out of it?

3. As we have said, the plan of ownership 
<if pajiera by the entire dcnnmiuaftoii has not 
been found salisfaclory.* Nearly every South
ern Baptist paper is owned by a stock com
pany. The last lo be owned by the denomimi- 
flon van the l^lorlda Baptiat W itnen. It was

sold to an iudividuul. Dr. W . D. Now’lln, a 
short while ago. lie  got it for its debts, f2,(H)o. 
Tbe bretlireu were glad lo get rid of it. It had 
been an elephant ou their hands. If, however, 
it is preferred that the Baptist aud Uelleclur 
jihould be owned by the denomination, as we 
have said before, we ui perfectly willing to ft. 
W e here and now ollei it to the denomination 
so fur us we are eouceruodjn)!! terms which may 
be mutually agreed upon, which must be sub
ject to the approval of the stockholders of the 
cdmpauy. We may add that this offer is uyt 
mude coiiditioiiully upou the retention of the 
preseut editor. 'That iu to be left uu u|iim 
questiuii. We state this uow so that the ilc- 
uumiiiutiuu may feel jHirfeetly free to take tniy 
action it pleases with regard to the matter.

T H E  B A r r i .E  O F  F U A N IvL lN .

On last week we eujoyed quite a privilege. 
Ill company with Mr. S. A. Cuuuiughuui, edit
or of the Confederate Veteniu; Mr. .1. S. 
llatcli, a Federal veteruii from Illinois; aud 
Bev. J. W . Crow, pastor of the Buptist ehurch 
at Fraukliii, we had the pleasure of going over 
the buttletield of Fruukliu.

Mr. llutehAvus not, himself, in the buttle, Is*- 
iiig ut that time a prisouer at AiidersuiivUle. 

-But JiiS-regiment, the famous (>iidyeke Begi- 
menl, played quite an important pari in the 
battle. Mr. Cunningham was till through the 
battle aud hud some very iiilei'CHting exjie 
rieiices. He happened to be stundiiig near 
Geii. J. B. Hood, the (loiifedemie Comiimiid- 
iiig General, when from a hill he surveyed 
through his glusses for live or six minutes the 
town of Fraukliii aud the intervening couiilry, 
and then turned aroiiud and said to one of his 
Generals nearby, “Cieiieriil, we will make the 
light." Tlie two elas|H>d bunds aud the eharge 
was ordered.

Ou the way to the breast works of the Fed 
erals, a distance of neitrly two miles, Mr. Cun 
iiinglmm miirclicd side by side with (ieiieral 
Strahl, who just liefore the battle ilismoiiuted' 
and gave his horse lo Chaplain Quiiitard, ufler- 
\nirds Bishop Qiiiiitard, Bishop of the Epis
copal Diocese of Teuuessee. Tlie Confederates 
drove in the llrst Federal Bi^imenls they en
countered, iuid dusliiiig behind them, gained the 
tlrst line of works. But they could get no fur- 
(tier. They were met by a deadly, murderous 
lire, which was kejit up for hours. Under the 
orders of General Ktralil, Mr. Cunuinglium eoii- 
tiiiued the tiring until nearly every ('oufeder- 
ate soldier around him had been killed. General 
f'lrah l among the uumber. The battle coutiii 
tied until about nine o’clock at night, which, 
for the 30th duy of November, was iiuite late. 
The soldiers would lire at each other by the 

'flashes of their guns. Mr. Ciinnlugliam said 
whenever he would fire the bullets would come 
whistling around his head like bees. Forlu- 
nntely, however, he escni>ed.

Mr. Cuuningham’s position in the battle was 
near the Carter House, the kitchen of which, 
being made of wood, was riddled with bnllels. 
The holes are still there. The house and the 
Binoke-house, being made of brick, still bear the 
marks of many bullets. Perhaps, however, the 
greatest slaughter wus at the cotton gin a short 
distauce away. Here was an angle iu the 
breast-works. This point was charged time 
and again without s iic e ^ , but with fearful 
slaughter.

It Is said that more.men were killed in the 
battle of Franklin for the, n'̂ mher of nien en
gaged tlian any otter hattjli^ in
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following are the llgures: (ieiieral Hood had 
24,000 men, of whom 4,B00 were killed or 
wounded. Oenernl Beholield had about 20,- 
000, of whom 2,326 were killed hr wouuded: 
.Viiioug the Confederate dead wei-e six Oener- 
Ills, us follows: Generals Patrick Cleburne, 
•lolin Adams, O. P. Btruhl, .lolm C. Curler, B.
K. Gist, H. B. Granberry. A ll six of lliese 
Generals, after the buttle, were laid out ou Ihd 
hack porch of the MctJavock home. It is said 
that such a sight was never seen before or since. 
W e asked .Mr. Cunningham why it was that 
these Generals had exposed Ihemselves so. He 
said because they felt that the Confederacy 
was at stake, and that they must do everything 
in their ]iower to save it. General Hood was 
desperately anxious to defeat .General Bclio- 
Held liefoiv he should ruti 1*0 to Nashville aud 
make a juuetiou with General Thuinas heit‘.

W e eoiild not help feeling,, however, us we 
heard the story of the battle from the lips of 
one of the participants iu it, and tlnuiglit of 
the fearful slaughter of iso many men, iiiclud- 

-iiig so iiuiiiy of gi-eat promineucc, Oh! the glory 
of it, the courage, the heroism ou both sides. 
Nearly fifty years have passed siuce that bat
tle. But muuy U time, both iu history iiiul 
around the llreside, Ihut story has bi*eu told, 
uiid it will be told as long us meu udiuirc valor 
and love heroes.' But, oh! the uselessness of it! 
All of those brave men slaughtered, aud wliat 
gained? Nothing on the Confederate side; 
ahsuliitely nothing on the Feneral side. The. 
only thiug gaiued was (be opportunity iitTurd-. 
ed General Bcboiield of coiitiiiuiiig bis reti'eat 
to Nashville, wbicb be did that night. In bis 
vivid description of the- battle of Waterloo, 
Victor Ifugo asks. Why was it Napoleon did 
not win Waterloo? Because of W'elliiigton? 
Because of Bhiclier? Becaust^ of the sunken 
road? No. Because of God. And so it looks 
like il was witli tlie Confederacy. And then 
we iliuuglit, Ob, llie liorror of i l ! Oli, tbe pity 
of it ! More tliiiu ever uow we are opposed, to 
war. Mow* tliiin ever we Isdieve Unit souif 
Ollier way of settling difl’eriuices helwe«;n iia 
lions, aud espeeiully iieople in dilTerejil: >oc 
lions of llie same country, sbunld he foniid. 
.More thim ever we pray that (he time may soon 
come when people sliall learn war no more, 
when lliey shall “heat their swords Into pioiigh- 
shiiies and their spears into pruning hooks.’’

ily 'of the Bnptists of Tennessee. They are just 
beginning to tlnd themselves. They are getting 
out of the shallows and are preparing to 
Inunch out Into the broad ocean of greater 
things for the laird than ever they have done 
before.

As lo whether the Buptist and Reflector con
tributed anything to the result in Tennessee we 
leave to others to say. W e may only state that 
its columns have lieeii given freely and gladly 
lo the cause. For the past several weeks Home 
and Foreign Missions have had the right of 
way. ICverythiiig'else has lieen side-tracked for 
these intei'ests.

T H E  O R P H A N S ’ HOM E.
As jimiuniiced in the Buptist and Reflei'tor of 

lust w«*ek by Secretary W . .1. Stewart, it is 
proposed lo inuke .June !)th, Orphans’ ' Home 
Hay. On that day dedicatory exercises will be 
held at the Home. It is proposed also that 
these exeiH-iscs shall be made State wide. That 
is to say, it is desired that every church in the 
Statje will observe Orphans' Home Day on that 
day, that the iiustors will preach on the subject 
of the Orphans’ Home tind take a collection for 
il. It is hoped that in this way ii Huflickmt 
aiiioniit may be raised to enable the Home lo is‘ 
dedicated free of indebtedness.

WHO KIIJ..BD HKNKY I'ASH?

H O M E A N D  F O R E IG N  M ISSIONS.

Telegrams from Secretaries Willingliuin and 
Gray on May 1st gave the information that the 
Foreign Mission Board came out 1.56,390.56 in 
debt. . Inasmuch, however, as (lie indebtedness 
was f8!),000 Inst year, lliis means a reduction 
of over f30,000 In the indebtedness, which is 
gratifying that far. Secretary Gray, of llio 
Home Mission Board, reports over -$1 l.miO 
ahead, thank llie Lord.

Tennessee did well. The contributions from 
Tennessee for Foreign Missions were $35,136, 
and for Home Missions, $21,861. Teiiiies^co 
had only been asked for $30,000 for Foreign 
Missions and $20,000 for Home Missions. If 
every State in the South had done as well ns 
Tennessee, not only coming up to, hut going 
lM*yond their apportionment, then not only the 
Home, but the Foreign Board, would have 
i-oine out ahead. .

Tbe result in Tennessee is very gratifying. 
It |s due iu a large measure lo the able and 
intefatjgsbie labors of Secretary J. W . Gillon . 
of ^  State Mission Board. It is due also to 
iliejiaanii^tAefforta of many pastors o v a  tlm

it to the

That of the Norge on the North, Atlantic, June 
1894, coat 600 Uvea,

The aluktng of the Japaneae warahip, Mikasa, Sept. 
12, 1906, carried down 699.

That of the Anchor IJne Utopia March 17, 1891, 
674. -

The loaa of tbe KVench I.iner Bourgogne July. 1898, 
571.

In the wreck of the White Star steamer, Atlantic, 
on the coast of Nova Scotia, Nov. 23, 1878, 647 peo
ple perished.

540 were lost In the sinking .of the Turkish frigate 
Rrtogrul, Sept. 19, 1890.

Besides the number of Uvea lost, 1,635, the proper
ty loss in the wreck of the Titanic was Immense.

Tbe wealth of nine men who perished is eatt- 
muted at $300,000,000. The flnancial loss will ap
proximate $20,000,000, $8,000,000 for the cost of the 
vessel, which was insured for $6,000,000, and the 
halanoe in jewels, specie, baggage and eprgo. It 
was estimated' that the ship carried 7,OO0,O00 pieces 
of mall, 1,600,000 registered, the value of which Is 
unknown.

RECENT EVENTS
The address of Rev. J. W. Llnkous, pastor of the 

Calvary Baptist church of this city. Is 2612 Felicia 
avenue. His corresiionilentB will please take notice.

Rev. R. I.. Brandenburg has been- called to tho 
pastorate of the church at El. Gaines,. Ga., to suc
ceed Rev. Albert G. Hash, who died a short 
while ago.

Dr. Allen TupperTiaS "celebrated Tils 12th 
anniversary as itastor of the Calvary Church, Brook
lyn, N. Y. He reports 36 conversions at his church 
on a recent Sunday.

Unfortunate Henry Pash, crazed with drink, at
tempted to shoot members of his family Saturday 
night and today lids cold in death. His son, pro
tecting his mother and younger brothers, shot h!o 
father. I f  testimony given is true, there Is no 
case against Herman Pash. Very probably, he 
fired the fatal shot in self defense. The Pash fam
ily has the sympathy o'f .the community.

Henry Pash was a victim of strong drink. When 
sober, he was quiet and peaceable. After wli'.s- 
ky had passed his lips, often he became a verltahU. 
fleiid. Drink landed Henry Pash in the State p.'is- 
on upon several occasions; drink. It is asse*-'-',!. 
caused Henry Pash in past days to terrorize the 
community; drink caused him to mistrec. hla 
faithful wife and beat his children.

The unenviable reputation of Henry Pis!', vhllo 
under tbe influence of alcohol, was widel;' km iv.-. 
'''I’ ll man who sold'iTim whiskey Saturday r  Mrs 
-,li1, knew jof Pash’s weakness and knew Ui.it Ih'.- 
stuff would change him quickly into a menacing 
brute with a lust fo r  blood.

The man who sold whisky to Pash is today walk
ing the streets of Bullefontaine and mingling with 
the people while his victim is a corpse.

Who furnished Henry Pash with liquor?
When that man appears before the Highest Tri

bunal he will have to answer for Henry Pash's 
death. The whisky dispenser is tbe one who is 
morally guilty of the attempted crime of Henry 
Pash and for Pash’s violent death .
'Whisky did it !— Bellefontalne Index-Republican.

We take issue with the Index-Republican. Tbe 
man who voted to allow the whiskey dispenser to 
sell the whiskey to Henry Pash Is the one who 
is morally guilty of his violent death. He did it 
with his little ballot.

---------- 0----------

LOSS ON THE TITANIC.

The wreck of the Titanic was the greatest marine 
disaster In hlsfpry.. Other disasters witli the iiumiter 
ot Uvea lost have been as follows;

The burning of the General Slocum in the entrance 
to Long Island ammd June 16, 1904, destroyed about 
LlOO llve^.

On the yessela wfecked.'bi a typhoon at .SL Thom
as W..L^O<^ » .  M«T, 1 ^  perislied.,

The Prta|h|ss Alice.on the 'hianies

We ran out to Antioch on last Friday night and 
gave a stereopticon lecture on “The l,and of the 
I.«rd and the I.Ard of the Land” to a good audience. 
Brother S. (!. Reid Is the beloved pastor. We' en
joyed being in the hospitable home of Brother C. K. 
Austin.

Prof. O. J. Peterson, professor of T.atin in Louis
iana College, lias been elected as editor of the Bap
tist Chronicle. Brother R. M. Boone proposes to 
return to the iiastorate. Prof. Peterson wields a 
graceful' pen. We welcome him to the editorial 
ranks.

Just published, “God’s Plan With Men,” by Fvan- 
gelist T. T. .Martin. Fur years many have been call
ing for the proposition and publication of the book. 
It is just issued by the Revell Co. at $1.00 and can 
be obtained from any book house, ok- from the 
author at Blue Mountain, Miss.

Rev. J. T. Upton has accepted the pastorate of the 
Grandview church, this city. Brother Upton is an 
able gosiiel preaclier and has taken a strong hold 
u|Kin his people. As an expression of their apprecia
tion they stormed ills home one night last week 
and niled his larder with good things.

The State Mission Board recently ordered printed 
60,000 copies of the sermon by Secretary J. W. 
Gillon on “Stewardship.”  Dr. Gillou requests us to 
announce that these are now ready for distribution. 
They may be had free, the only charge belpg for 
postage. Send orders to Dr. J. W. Gillon, secretary 
of the State Mission Board.

Dr. B. H. Carroll, president of the Southwestern 
Baptist Theological Seminary, is very anxious to 
secure a complete flie of the Southern Baptist Con
vention minutes for the Seminary library. He wants 
the minutes for the following years; 1846, 1846, 1849, 
1861, 1866, 1869, 1861, 1863, 1866, 1869, 1876,1877, 1879, 
1898, 1894, 1899, 1901, 1902, 1903, 1906 and 1907. 
1898, 1894, 1899, 1901, 1902, 1903, 1906, and 1907. 
If anyone has copies of the intnntes for the above 
dates, please mall them to Room 718, Slaughter 
Bldg., Dallas, Texas.

Rev. T. R. Waggener, of Haskell, Texas, preached 
the baccalaureate sermon for the high acbool of 
Haskell on April 28tb to an audience of a thousand I 
people or more. His subject was "The Fhlloaopbir 
of tlie World vs. ^ r ls t .”  Tbe sermon was highly 
commended. Brother Waggener alao preached the.- 
baocalanreate aermon for the high achool at Roohee> ■ 
ter, Texas, on May 3d, Hit many friends 4g.' 
netsee vrlll .hd t0 .k iw w ;$^ ia.eo jpo(i^
Isr ta th e-l,i^ .lM H t^ i|^
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INTO THE MABLSTHOM. 

FOR WEAL OR WOE.

By E. E. Eluott,
AntAor of “The Pool of PoUHct,” Etc.

CHAPTER VII.

THAT GREAT DAY COMING.

Great were the preiuiratlons for the 
honoring, not of the queen, not of the 
President, but of Mother Superior 
Regina of the convent. Everything In 
Bramble was on tiptoe, so to si^ak, 
for on the morrow His Eminence, 
Cardinal Gibbons, would be present 
and so wotild the bishop of the’ dio
cese, and so would all the world 
around. It promised to be a beautiful 
day. a sort of divine favor bestowed 
on His chosen iieopte on this golden 
holy service. . It would always be a 
great event In the history of Bramble.
It was the first Sunday in June, and 
by chance was the first day of the 
month which Ix)well praised so fit
tingly. Then everybody would be out ■ 
In thetr 'bescmnt ngweHt~rlothcs;~and" 
would "swell the crowd," and contrib
ute to the pageantry of the occasion. 

The day preceding the "great 
J ;j! event," as the phrase went at the 

time from mouth to mouth, everything 
was bustle and preparation,, particular
ly at the church and the priest's home, 
which was temporarily converted Into 
a reli^ous rendezvous, and at the 
convent, where the infectious enthusi
asm had also penetrated, despite solid 
brick walls and seclusion from God’s 
wicked and contaminating world. 
Therein dwelt—In a way—the heroine 
who was to be so magnificently hon
ored on the morrow for her many vir
tues of the denominational character 
and for dhe glory of her misspent life.

Mr. November Study, the new ad
venturer in the study of scarlet, nosed 
about where the scene of greatest ac
tivity was, and perhaps thought he 
admired the “ pretty women,” God's 
greatest gift to man, and the great 
baskets of beautiful flowers upon the 
porch of the clerical home and carried 
Into the church. The doors of St. 
Peter's were open, and this religious 
detective carelessly walked in, much 
as would a i>enniles8 boy into a con
fectionery shop, simply “ to see." It 
was in the late afternoon, and the 
gloom of the shadows about the altar 
bad begun to blend the festoons and 
garlands and bouquets Into a mass of 
color—almost a blur.

Suddenly be met Rose in the 
transept, her hands bearing flowers, 
gifts of God plucked and now returned 
unto Him. Her surprise was mani
fest. She knew him to be one who 
"looked hard" at one and saw more 
than most observers.

"Glad to see you in the midst of 
color and earthly glory and paying 
tribute to the Most High." He could 
be nice to the ladies.

“ I love flowers so well," a feint 
smile, meant for anything but a truth
ful expression of herself.

“ It's natural for ladles, so like the 
flowers, to- love them. And don't you 
know, most men are jealous of the 
posies.” He might have smiied as 
•Tr/r,iively in his smoking ohalr.

“ Excuse me," she said; “ Sister Rene 
de.Magnus is motioning for me to 
bring on these flow «s." She was gone 

^'tbe nfttt amnrat.
.'■IjEvnnesoent as a babble, as bappi- 

If" manna red as ha atxollad on.

He stood In the shadow of a column, 
|K>nderlng not problems of life and 
death, but the folly of all this show, 
a sort of perpetuity of the ancient 
Roman .triumph. Presently he heard 
two female voices approaching. They 
were talking low, much as do two in 
mutual confidence. It was Rose and 
the sister she had name<l to him a lit
tle while before. He heard:

“And the Cardinnl is to bless you 
specially tomorrow. How fortunate."

“I shall be very happy,” said Rose. 
“ I'm sure that the Cardinal has 

taken special interest in - you since 
.your baptism. Father Cantwell has 
taken siteclal jiains to write him all 
about you and your perfect conver
sion," said the Sister.

“ Yes, Father Cantwell has told me 
that my conversion was the clearest 
and niy baptism by his hand the most 
holy he had ever jierformed,” said 
Rose Just as. the swinging doors closed 
behind them in their exit from the 
“ sacred precincts of the chancel.”

Safe inside the church, the “ privi- . 
lege of sanctuary” strengthening se
curity, they were somewhat unguard
ed, and knew not that Mr. Study had 
overheard them. It was a revelation 
to him of the “ sweet-morsel”  kind, and 
he went forth at once t6 give to the 
public his seven days' bit of social as 
well as religious gossip. II,e met True 
TISliuerThe Very Aral one,' and »4tfi 
no novice's gusto reiieated to him 
what he had overheard in the church. 
It was received in silent concern, and 
he pondered over the information not 
in a happy frame of heart. There was 
no way to remedy the matter. U would 
have to run its course, as he viewed 
it, much as do fads and contagious 
diseases. He took it that she had im
bibed a very ill-fated religious malady. 
He took thought for her, even if she 
4tad “ tossed him overboard,”  as he al
most contemptuously phrased It.

True had not gone far, unable to 
reconcile himself to the fate that over
hung the innocent girl, feeling that 
she was not entirely blamable for her 
clandestine course, when he met Capi- 
to Rawlins, walking briskly toward 
the church. Despite the fact that 
these two i>ersonages entertained dif
ferent religious views, they had sim
ilar mental organizations. Rev. Raw
lins, though a curate at St. Peter's, 
had a mind of charitable inclinations 
and liberal sentiments. His reading, 
it is proiier to explain, had not been 
carefully confined to the approved list 
of books of the Roman Catholic 
church. And he had never confessed 
his sin of crossing the borderland into 
heresy, and consequently had never 
been forgiven for his venial, perhaps 

. mortal, sin. At this very time he was 
debating secretly grave religious prob
lems, and indeed was very undecided 
upon them.

^rue turned at once. and walked 
with Caplto. They had long been 
acquainted, and it may be said with 
some slight restrictions that they were 
friends. They were of about equal 
ages.

“ I have a matter to speak to you,” 
said True as they walked along the 
unfrequented street in the gloaming.

“ I shall be happy to hear you,” said 
the genial, hearty young clerical as
sistant.

“Excuse my blunt question; but has 
Rose Garnett been baptized Into your 
church? I've heard it. I can rely on 
what you say.”

"She has—for the past three mout'is 
been a member.''

"It is a satisfaction to know the 
truth, however unpalatable."

“ I was cognizant of her step when 
she took it, and did noi endorse the 
manner in which she took it, but I 
powerless to explain the evil of the

secrecy of her step. Roman Catholic 
as I am, my religious morals will not 
endorse such Invasion of social morals 
as that.”

The two young men separated at 
the corner.

(Tc  ̂be continued.)

CLINTON COLLEGE COMMENCE- 
, . MENT EXERCISES.

Thursday, May 16, 1912.
8:00 p. m.—Junior Recital by Music 

and Expression Classes.
Friday, May 17, 1912.

. 8:00 p. m.—Utorary Contests. Phll- 
omathian vs. Athenian. Debate; Re- 
solved, “That State-wide Prohibition 
Is Preferable to the County Unit Sys-. 
tern.” Phllomdlhlari affirms, Athenlau 
denies. Declamations.

Sunday, .May 19, 1912.
11:00 a. m.—Commencement ser

mon, Rev. J. W. Porter, D.D., of l.ox- 
ington, Ky. Subject, "The Emphasis 
of Education.”

•Monday, May 20, 1912.
8:00 p. m.—College- Play.

Tuesday, May 21, 1912.
10:00 a. m.—Contest by T, T. Eaton 

Society. Subject, "The Pastor and De
nominational Enterprises.'!

11:00 a. m.—Annual Society Ad- 
-drwWi-Rev. M.-E. Staley, D.D., Fulton^- 
Ky. Subject, “ .Mlnisterlul Success.”

2:00 p. m.—Annual Meeting of the 
Board of Trustees.

8:00 p. m.—Senior Recital by Music 
and Expression Classes.

Wednesday, May 22, 1912.
10:00 a. m.—Clinton College Com

mencement. Baccalaureate Address, 
Rev. 8. E. Tull, D.D., of Paducah, Ky.

12:00— I.awn Fete.
8:00 p. m.—Annual 'Meeting of the 

Alumnal Association. Alumnal Essay, 
Mrs. Luna'Hastings Peeler, of Hunt
ingdon, Tenn. Alumnal Address, Rev. 
Llewellyn I... Henson, D.D., of Brook
lyn, New York.

tie.
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SPECIAL TRAIN

NASHVILLE TO

OKUnOMA CITY
via

N. C. & St. L. Ry. to
MEMPHIS, TENN,

&

Rock Island Lines
(The Short Line)

SPECIAL PULLMAN SLEEPERS
will leave Nashville at 2:15 p. m. Mon
day, May 13th, running through with
out change. Will arrive Oklahoma 
City at -4:45 p.m. Tuesday with only 

ONE NIGHT EN ROUTE. 
Sleepers will be in personal charge 

of Rev. W. J. STEWART, Nashville, 
"Tenn., and a railroad representative 
abpard to look after your comfort.

For sleeping car reservations or 
full information, write or call on Rev. 
W. J. SlewarL Nashville, Tefln., or 

P. S. WEEVER,
D. P. A., Nashville, Tenn.

The first Sunday in March was my 
day to preach at home (Bethel 
church) and It Was a real snowy day. 
We had very good congregations and 
good service. After service at our 
home church, Mr. Gray Roberts drove 
me in his buggy three miles to the res
idence of .Mr. A. C. Cole, and we 
walked through the snow ten inches 
deep a short distance to the creek 
where I baptized Sister Ida Cole, who 
bad professed faith in Christ a few 
days before. l.ABt Sunday was our 
regular day at Cbinquepin Grove. We 
had a sunshiny day, a great crowd of 
people and a good service. 1 baptized 
teu happy converts. They have or
ganized a prayer meeting and reorgan
ized the Sunday school. We expect to 
send in some new subscribers to the 
Baptist and Reflector from the new 
converts.' On my. return home Mon
day I stopped over in * Ellzabethton 
and took dinner with Brother James 
D. Jenkins and mother, and met Bro.
H. F. Bums, the pastor. Bro. Burmf is 
making things come to pass in Eliza- 
bethton. We extend to him a hearty 
welcome to the Watanga Association.

W. H. HICKS.
.Mt. City, Tenn., .March 14, 1912.

PUDDINGS
made from

JELL-0 
ICECREAM 
Powder

Are the easiest made and most de> 
Uoioua ever served by the finest ooolpk 

SimpW stir the powder into milk, 
boil a few minntes, and it's done. 
Anyone jam do it. Directions printed 
on the package.

IceOresm made from Jell-O loe 
.Cream Fowder costs <mly one cent a 
dish.

Flavon i VaniUs, Stnwbernr, 
Lemon, Ohocolate, and Cnfiavored.

BsautifnlRaejpe Book Ad
dress, . - ̂   ̂ I ■ ,

P t  P99dCi^'lirB<y.fcT.
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Young South 2
URS. LAURA DAYTON EAKIN, 

Ektiroi.
MlMlonary*! AddreM: Mra. P. P. 

Medllng, Kagoabtma, Japan.
Addreas all communication* for'this 

department to Mn. L. D. Bakin, 800 
West Seventh St, Obattanooga,. Tann.

Albion View, Walden's Ridge.
I write this from the top of Wal

den's Ridge, Uenutiful “signal moun
tain,'' fifteen miles from Obattanoog:i.
I came uii here yesterday by hack to 
recu|ierate, for I have been III all this 
year, and these last two -weeks have 
been hard on me, but with this pure 
air so full of ozone and all these dog
wood and swamp azuzla to gather, t 
am sure I'll go home well. I am the 
guest of my sister, Mrs. John Dayton, 
and I wish I had time to tell you all 
about it, but the mail man will be bi- 
in an hour, and this third week has 
brought me a great pile of letters. 

Castalian Springs comes first:
"We enclose $2.00 to go on our mis

sionary's salary, $1.00 from my moth
er, 50 cents from each of ns.

‘‘We wish the Young South great 
success.

“VEIIA and .MARGARET WILKES.” 
Then Cottage Grove:
“ When I wna u child I was a> dear 

lover of the ‘Young South,' and now 
that I have children T am anxious to 
teach them to liave the missionary 
spirit. Since March I have given them 
ail the Sunday eggs since the first 
of March.

"Pour of them, Vanner, Noble, Mau
rice and Spurgeon, have taken quite 
an Interest In it and are sending you ' 
$2.50, $1.00 for our missionary. Home 
Missions $1.00, and 50 cents for the 
baby cottage. «  *

“ My prayers go with this offering 
for you and Ibose wbo have labored 
so earnestly and faithfully to bring  ̂
tbe Home and Foreign Board to vie-' 
tory by May 1.

“ (Mrs.) IDA WAlLTON PASCHAU” 
Bless the children! May the hens 

conjlnue to do their duty.
Next, Hannah's Gap Church:
“ You will find enclosed $17 (seven

teen dollars) from Hannah's . Gap 
Church. 1 ho|)e the boards will meet 
the debt.

”W. H. YOUNG, Treas." 
Thank Hannah's Gap, Mr. Young. I 

remember Hannah's Gap a long time 
ago.

Then an old friend says:
‘‘My prayers shall go with this 

$3.o6 for the .Mission Board, and that 
you may be spared many years to 
plead tbe cause of our Redeemer.

"A  MISSIONARY BAPTIST.”
We are much indebted for both 

prayers and money and- your good 
wishes.

“Selmer sends $1.60 to divide be
tween Home and Foreign Missions. I 
wish It was more, but I trust my little 
mite may be a blessing.

“ MRS. J. L, SMITH." 
Every little helps and we appreciate 

your aid.
The next $2.00 Is sent by one who 

does not sign her name and the post
mark is not declph.erable. I give It 
to Mrs. Uedling's salary.

We arp so charmed to hear from 
Fall Branch again: It used to be one 
of the stand bys. The new band gives 
us.'great pleasure.
< “Ours is a Young Sunbeam Band.
It was organised in January with 33 
menbera {rom ' Fall Branch Church, 
and all are asxloua to work lor Cbrlst.

They have worked for Home Missions 
and here are their names and con
tributions:

Here are .the names and how much 
each one has given:

Bertha Fulkerson .............. 32 cents
Margaret Fulkerson .............. 36 cents
Carl Murrell ..........................40 cents
Clara Murrell .......................75 cents
Maud Murrell ........................ 77 cents
■l.oe I.aster ............................35 cents
Ada Littleton .........................15 cents
Mattie Bacon -.................^....72 cents
.fland Baines..............I . . . , . .  8 cents
Emma Baines..........-........... 2 cents

This is what we have given to the 
different causes:
Home Missions................. ......... $ .50
State Missions ................................ 50
Orphans' Home ....................     .50
Sunday School ...........................  .50
Ministerial Relief ........................... 50
Foreign Missions ............................50
Bible Fund ...........   10
Margaret Home .......................... ,10
State Missions ...........................  .37
Home Missions ............ -..................5Q

Total ........      $4.07
'Trusting that this little amount 

will be some help to you, we will try 
to help ybii more. May the I»rd  bless 
us in this great work; and.best wishes 
for you. Yours,

“ MISS BERNICE DUNCAN, I.eader.
“ CARL MURRELL, Treasurer.”
I think you have done beautifully 

and thank you heartily. Would yoii 
not like some helpful literature? Ten 
cents will bring you a nice lot when 
1 go home.

And now our good friends at Ehigle- 
wood;

"W e enclose $3.00 for the Home 
Board. We are hoping the books may 
balance at the end of the year. We 
congratulate you and the Young South 
on the work done this year.

"CHESNUTT FARMS.
“ By N. CHESNUTT.”
A thousand thanks for this and past 

offerings.
Grand Junction sends ten dollars 

and ten cents.
“Send Dr. Polk $2.00 for my paper, 

and In memory of my husband and 
son give $1.00 to the Jewish girl, $2.00 
for Chinese sufferers, $4 for Jewish 
missions and $8.00 for Foreign mis- 
sions, and 10 cents for postage,

“ .MRS. M. SMITH.”
Many thanks.
There comes the postman!' I must 

wait til) next week to give you the 
rest, and receipt this money.

Gratefully for this week's gifts, 
Yours,

LAURA DAYTON EAKIN.

kIBMPHIS SUNDAY SCHOOL 
UNION.

The Memphis Union met with the 
First Baptist Bchool. Sunday, April 
28, mid-In sjilte of the rain wbleh op- 
eiieil fire on the city at 3 K)0 p. in., 
there was u very good crowd as stn- 
tlstlcs will show. We have had so 
mueh.rulu of lute, that we are liegln- 
iiiiiK to go to church whether ruin or 
shine.

President Edward L. Bass of Belle
vue enlh-d the meet lug to order 011 
time, mul nil Joined heartily in siug- 
iiiK ‘The King's Business.” after 
which the iiudleuce was lisl in prayer 
by State Evaiigellat Kiaidrlek. The 
ehairmmi then onnouiuiil that we 
woulil sing “God will tiike, care of 
you.”  It Ih'Iuk npproprlnte l»e<'aus<‘ He 
had enreil for us sIm-** lust the Union 
met. Bro. Whitten of Bellevue of- 
fen*d a fervent prayer, which was fol- 
1ow«h1 by the singing of “ .Morp Like 
the Master.”

The midlHice' gave elooe atteiitldn 
to echoes from the West TeuiiMiee 
Sunday Sdiuol Convention, having oob<

The Old 
03dcen Bucket
Filled to the brim with 
cold, clear purity— no such 
water nowadays.

Bring back the old days with 
a glass or bottle of

It makes one think of everything that’s pure 
and wholesome and delightful. Bright, spark* 
ling, teeming with palate joy— it’s 
your soda fountain old oaken bucket.

booklet,
r  r C C  t‘e 11 i n g of Coca- 
Cola vindication at Chatta
nooga, for the asking.

■Whenever” 
you see an 
Arrow think 
of Coca-Cola.

Demand the Genuine as made by 
THE COCA-COLA CO

ATLANTA, OA.
W

veued during Uie last week at Browns
ville, by Bit>. Delainch. The gist of 
Bro.-Delaiaeh's address was the effect 
on those who attended the Convention 
from the Htaudisiiat of the s|>iritunl 
lnteli|geuet> eoutrollliig the meeting. 
He stuteti thiit the spirit of fellowship 
mul Southern hospitiillt.v wiis gi'iielous- 
ly shown there, and that of nil the 
lundiiigs oL.tliis nature he hml ever iit- 
leudetl, either In this or other Stati>s, 
the one nt Brownsville wiis the In's!.

Itoll call of w IkhiIh sliowed that the 
followlug hml iiimle Ihelr way In the 
mill mid the wind from the fullowlug 
eliurelu*s;

Bellevue, 17: Blythe .\ve., 47; Cul- 
vtiry, 2; t'eiitrni, I ; First, l.'l: laiBelle, 
cn ; MelAMUore, 8; Itowmi, 4; Siweuth 
St., 7: UuUm .\ve„ 3; visitors, 2.

After roll eull. which nlwa.vs excites 
more or liois euthushism, the regiihir 
program was entered hito. I'listor 
Strother of S<>reuth Strwt, was the 
siK'uker, uud the theme was, " I f  Christ 
should come to our seehool.”

Brother Strother Is'gmi by euuiuer- 
ating the many things be would And, ■ 
such as a well-organized, and well- 
ixiulpiHxl seluMil with iiiotlern luethmls 
mid plenty of elaas riMuiis nml u|i-to- 
dute lllemtiire. He would iilsti lliid 
some A1 whmils with very valuulile 
umehlliery well olletl mid rimiilug 
smiKithly. "WImt els**'/" asked the 
sjienker. "What dis-s lie  flmi In your 
school■/■' Devotion mul spirituality? 
IVIth these Htateineuts ami questluus, 
the H|M!uker dwelt on the lurk of evau- 
gellsm mid the loyalty to the Iksik giv
en as our texl-lKM>k. He spoke iit 
iHigth on the teaching of uilaahms iii 
our schools which Is aotiiew-liat. apgieeb 
ed. Thoae preanit who Imd attended- 
the Convention -were fnlty in line'with- '

the mldrcss qf the uftcnKMiu lieemise 
the ki>y-iuite of the Icclui-e was the 
Slime IIS that pnwiilliiig. over the nleet- 
Ing lit BrowiiHvllle.

The next pliie«> of meeting Is lai- 
Belle I'hiee, mul the time Is the fourth 
Suiidny. In May. at S:0(l p. m. Supt. 
Jones of till' latter s i-Im niI. stiitiHl ou 
the floor that I.iiBelle fully Intends to 
ls> mi A1 si-hiMil by the time of; the 
meetliig, mul Unit it is the iuteiitioii 
of the si-hiHil to have the 1‘resiili'iit of 
the iTulou iii'CM'iit to the whool iit the 
time of the next me<>tlug the eertlfl- 
eiite Imlleiitliig that nil rei|ulrt‘meiitB 
have heiMi miiile. This will 1h> the 
thlixl A1 sehiNiI in .Memphis, mid It 
Is exiHi-lixl dmt the LiilW-lle ehiireli 
will Im> erowdeil to Its eiipm-lty at this 
miH'llug.

Blythe Ave. brought the limiiier 
iiloiig mill also retunieil with I t  Tbece 
Is little ho|K! eiilertiiineil by other 
si-hiMils of ever Is'liig iilile to take It 
iiwiiy from them, hut eiieh mul everv 
si-liiMil Is pliiuuiug to make It hot for 
theui lit the .M11.V mi'etiug.

F. tl. FETZER.

F O L E Y

R>r
-  idcache Rheumat 
Kicmeiws and r
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About Alcohol? C
A Strong Tonic Without Alcohol

Jo To Your Doctor
A Great Alterative - Wkbout Alcohol

A Btood Purifier .  Without Akohol A ramily Medkinc - WKbout Alcohol

Ask your doctor if a family me 
not vastly better without alcohol

dlcine, like Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, is 
th^ with it.

S e iv d  f o r  t h i s  F r e e  b o o k
Which ezpUlDs the dancer o f umanltary. germ Infected, line 
lined refricermtoia, that poison milk and other foods Damp, 
poorly UwnUIrdrefrtrerBtors. with poor air olromlatloeu aro oeaeUy 
daaceroaa Maay fafeimM ba>o traoed casM o< Mrtooa lllaMC to thoir 
aoaaaltary rafHgoraton. Thla handSomety lllaatratod M pace hodi 
CtToa a TBat amooat oC Talaabl# laformaUon aboat rahiforalor* that 
yoashoald kaow. Wawlll irladlyoMd yo« a eopy freo Ott reipiaea. 
It also tails why thaeeUbratad

McCRAY REFRIQEIIATOIIS
hoop all food rr«ih.aataiBtrd aod haalthfaL Toeoachttefcsow  why 
lhoM«<^i^l*atrBl8nt«morRafrlcwatloe and Air ClrealaMoe yliraa a 
dry.elMUB. thoron ^y aaaltaryrarrlfforator.frva from a ll odora, cmwm 
or polaoo. Tb# book axptalM. McCray Mrfrierratora are u r t o la  all 
alaoa for rrrry porpoaa, and aro foaraatoed to ytTo abaoljWo aatl i f y » 
tloa. They eaa bO arranred for Icinc from tba roar porrb oo that tho 

1 Icrmaa need ai*t ontrr tho boaaa, and eaa bo rqolpprd with lea water I cooler. boUlrracka,aad other •poclal toatarea If  deairod, 8«wd fartha 
tree book today.

FREE-Farmers 1912 Year Book
You and every other farmer should have a copy of our Faraiers' 

Year Book. It  will tell you of the cultivation and fertilisation of 
nearly every Southern crop. Experienced farmers and agricultural 
experts have put into this Iwok the most approved, practical methods 
that will make profits for those who follow them.

Hundreds of Southern farmers have written in this book how they 
have succeeded, by using ""------

V , Virginia-Carolina
High-Grade

Fertilizers
in making big money out of their farms. Write for one of the^  books 
if your'dealer has not one to give you. N ot a single farmer, desiring 
to produce more on his farm, should be without it. I t  costs you nothing 
and the BUggesti9n8 and information coniUdned in it may be worth 
many dollars to you.

SALES OFFICES
ElflmiMid. Va. 
Norfolk, Va. 
Atlanta. Gat 
SaTannak, Ga. 
Colambla, S.C. 
Dorkam, N. C. 
Aleiaadria, Va.

Charleston, S. C. 
BalUroore, Md. 
Columbus, Ga. 
Moatgomcry, Ala. 
Memphis, Tenn. 
Shrereport, La.
Wiastan-Salen. N. C>

INNIVER8ARY CELEBRATION

'  On Tuesday afternoon, February 21, 
at the home of Mrs. John O. Bonier, 
the Woman’s Missionary Society ot 
the Brownsville Baptist church cele
brated the fortieth anniversary of Its 
organisation, this being the oldest so
ciety in Tennessee and one of the 
oldest in the south.

The following program was given:
O^mnlng Remarks— Mrs. R. Y. Mo

ses, president.
Roll Call, with Missionary Re- 

aponsra.
Welcome to New Members—Mrs. M.

L. DavU.
Plano Solo— Mrs. James Newbern.
Poem, The Tapestry Weavers—Mrs. 

E. L. Atwood.
Bong— Mrs. James Bond.
P «^ r ,  The Ideal Missionary So

ciety— Mra. J. A. Dupree.
Plano Bolo— Mrs. J. O. Boroer.
Paper, Effect of the Present Pollli- 

cal Crisis in China Upon Missions 
There—Mra. A. M. Austin.

Piano Bolo— Mlsa Mary Austin.
Annual Financial Report—Mrs. H.

M. Bond, treasurer.
Address—Miss Mary Northington.
The eoclety enjoyed our Held work- 

er̂ B preeenee and inspiring missionary 
talk. The beautiful and delicious re- 
treahments served by Mrs. Bonier 
.were s lta  eajDordd. H,-

(This should have been published 
before, but was overlooked. It will 
still be of interest, though.—Ed.)

A very successful revival at Trln- 
lity, which was conducted by Rev. Z. 
A^-^all, assisted by Brethren C. R. 
Garland, R. R. Brooks and writer, has 
Just closed. Ther^ were 12 converts 
and 21 back-sliders reclaimed, some of 
which had wandered In sin for the lust 
twenty years. Bro. Wall, a very deep 
and powerful aiieaker from the word 
of God, was unanimously called as 
their jiastor for half time.

May we all let Gqd so dwell in our 
hearts and lives that there may be a 
more perfect unity and much greater 
power In the world for the upbuilding 
of the great cause of the Master.

G. X. HINTON.
Jefferson City, Tenn.

TH IS W ILL INTEKE8T  .MANY.

FOR NERVOUS DYSPEPSIA

Take Horsford’s Acid Phosphate 
Sufferers from acid stomach, iiau- 

aea or sick headache will find this 
tonic beverage a grateful relief.

PASTOR WANTED.

We desire to get In touch with a 
capable pastor of experience. For 
such a man a very desirable pastor
ate 1b open. A working, growing, en
ergetic church, commodlouB biiildiiig, 
line niembershlp, good snlury. A splen
did opimrluiilty. Southern man pre
ferred. Available ministers write at 
once, enclosing Btanip for reply.. Ad
dress, with references,

H. 0. BUSS.
Box 81, Sedan, Kansas.

COMMENCEMENT.

A great treat Is In store for the 
college and visitors this year. We are 
exceedingly fortunate to be able to 
announce the followlng''^speaker8 and 
essayist:

Rev. R. W. Weaver, D.D., Nash
ville, will preach the sermon before 
the graduates; Rev. B. ( ’ . Hening, 
D.D. (recently come to us from A’ ir- 
glnla), Kno:(vllle, will deliver the lit
erary address; Gov. Ben W. Hooper, 
Nashville, orates for the Alumnal As, 
soclatlon, while Miss Lula Shipley, 
ot Jonesboro, reads the essay* before 
same. Miss Shipley is one of our 
brightest women graduates and has 
great success as a teacher.
, Jefferson City, .May .4, 1912.

CARSON AND NEWMAN NOTES.

By 8 . E. J.

Til Bristol

Norton & Wostern Railiaj

F. W. Parkbarst, the Boston publish
er, says that If anyone afflicted witli 
rhetimatlsm In any form, neuralgia nr 
kidney trouble, will send their address 
to him at TOI Carney Bldg., Boston. 
Maao., be will direct them to a |ierre<‘( 

He lias niithlug to aell or give; 
only tails you bow.be w u  enred after 
yean o f aeertffl for relief. Huiulreds 
uave laeted It witk weoen.

m a y  », 1912

$;i.80 RECIPE FREE FOR MEN.

Send Nuuie and Address Today—You 
Can Have It Free und be 

Strung and' Vigorous.

I have In my |H)sse8stuu a prcscrli)- 
tion for nervous debility, lame back, 
that has cured so many worn niul ner
vous men rlg' t in their own liomi-s— 
without any additiuual lielp nr uuMI- 
clue—that I think every imin wlin 
wishes to regain Ills health, quickly niul 
quietly, slmiild bare a copy. So I Imre 
determincti to send a copy of t.ie pri'- 
scrliitlon free of charge. In a plalu, or
dinary sealed onrelupe to any man wlm 
will write me for It.

This prescription comes from a physi
cian who bus made a s)l<‘clal sruily of 
men and I am euuvinceil It Is tin- sur
est-acting combination for the cure of 
men ever put together.

I think I owe it to my fellow man to 
send tliem a copy in coufldeuce so tlint^ 
any' man anywhere who fs weak anil 
discouraged may stop drugging himself 
with linrmful and pntcut medlcinea, si*- 
cure what I believe Is tlie qiiickest-iict- 
Ing restorative, upbuilding, SI*OT- 
TOUCHINO remedy ever clevls«L and 
so cure himself at home quietly iiml. 
quickly. Just drop me a Hue like this; 
Dr. A. E. Robinsou, 4473 Luck Rldg., 
Detroit Mich., and I will scud you a 
ropy of this splendid recl|>e In n pliiln 
ordinary envelope free of charge. A 
great many doctors would churge S-'t 
to $S for merely writing out a . pre- 

. scription like this—but I send It entire
ly free.

A WOMAN’S APPEAL

Our. college has been under the 
shadows for the last few days beeause 
of the deaths of two of our number: 
Mias Mildred Jeffries, a must excel
lent young lady, graduate of &
N. last year, and teacher for this 
year. She stayed with her classes by 
sheer will force when she should have 
desisted. But such was her energy 
and Indomitable purpose, alie per
sisted. Sho died soon after returning 
to her Lome In Virginia. Mr, Walter 
Agee, a most amiable young man, was 
shot .by a drunken rowdy (not on puV- 
lioae. It is presumed) while with oth
er students returning from a concert 
In behalf of a Baptist church near 
Shaw Planes. Mr. Agee was one of a 
number who professed religion during 
the meeting held here by Dr. Inlow. 
He was highly esteemed by all, and 
bis going Is much lamented.

Appropriate memorial services for 
both were held In the college audi
torium by faculty and students. Tlie 
tributes were beautiful and lessons 
drawn moat Impressive.

Tbs beet tram eerrlee le Weekiaitna
Baltlmora, Pklladelphla, Mew 

Toik aaE other Bestan 
atlaa la

To all knowing sufferers of rheu
matism, whether mnscular or ot the 
Joints, sciatica, lumbagoa, backache, 
pains In tbe kidneys or neuralgia pains, 
to write to her for a home treat
ment which has repeatedly cured all of 
these tortures. She feels it her duty 
to send It to all sufferers free. You cun 
cure yourself at home as thousiiuds 
will testify—no chonge of climate be
ing nev'essary. This simple discovery 
bunisbes uric acid from tbe blood, 
liHXMns the stiffened Joints, purlOea the 
blood, and brightens the eyes, giving 
elasticity and tone to tbs whole sya 
tern. I f  tbe above Interests you, for 
proof addrkas Mrs. M. Snmmera, Box 
24. Rnntb Bend. Ind

--------O-----r—
JOIN THE SEWING MACHINE 

CLUB.

SOLID TBAIM, DINING OAR.
TBBO0QB SLfflBPBB

Lv. p. m., Ifemphla for Washington. 
Lv. 1:00 p m., Msmphls for New York. 
I,v. 1:01 p. m., Naahvllla for New York. 
Lv. i:10 s. m., Chattanooga for Washing- ton.

.S' BOYKIN, Paasenger Agent. Knoxville, Tenn.
WARRk N U  ROHR, Western Oen’ l 
„Agent I^ae. Dept., Chattanooga. Tenn. 
W. C. BAUNDbI ^  A «rO e n q  Pau 

Agent
BBVILI., flea’ Paaa AgeaL Roan-

I f  you are going to need a sewing 
machine any time soon. It will pay you 
'o write firr a free copy of the mak hlne 
catalogue of tbe Religious Press Oo-o|e 
eratlvs Club. Tnu can save from $lt 
to $20 on a bigb grade maeblne. U-«>r 
ougbly guaranteed. One Indy writes. 
“ I am delighted with my machine ” 
Anotber writes: "My friends are sur 
prised when I tell them what It rosl 
me.”  Another writes: “ Your plan l» 
a q>lendld one. ’Pbe machine Is e 
beeuty."

Tbe Club paya the freight and re 
funds all money on tbe return of tne 
machine if It Is not entirely satis
factory. In writing please meoticn 
this paper. Addreos the Relig'oU'i 
Freos Co-Operative Club, Louisville, 
Ky.

------- o—-—
’TO DRIVE OUT MALARIA AND 

BUILD UP THE SYSTEM.

’Take the old standard. Grove’s 
Tasteless Chill Tonle. You. know what 
you are taking. The formula Is plain
ly printed on every bottle showing it 
Is simply quinine and Iron In a taste 
less form, an^ the aaoet effectnal form. 
For groirn people and otalldren, SOc.
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(CoiUiniictl from page 5.) • •'
••Our Boys.”  Number in Sunday Bchool, 260. Re
ceived by letter, 8.

Kiiclld Ave.—A. K. Green, jMislor.' Prcnchlng In 
the morning by pastor; subject, “ Finding the Right 
Road.”  Preaching in the evening by pastor; suh- 
jeet, "A  Question to Young Men and Its Answer.”  
Number In Sunday school, 146. Good services.

Bell Ave.—'Rev. .1. C. Davis, supply. Preaching In 
the morning by Rev. Davis; subject, “Steadfast
ness.”  Preaching in tho evening by Rev. Davis; sub
ject, “Slaying the Hand." Number in Sunday school, 
478. Meeting In Park City High School.

Dcaderick Ave.—Dr. Hening preached In the 
morning on “ .Mutual Moral Service," and at night 
on “ Death-bed Repentance." I.arge congregations; 
659 in the Sunday school. Workers canvassed the 
adjacent territory in the interst ot the church and 
Sunday school In the afternoon. Dale Avenue Mis
sion, 59; Lawrence Avenue, 78.

Clillhowee— Pastor W. E. McGregor preached Sat-' 
urday and Sunday. Subject Saturday, “ laborers With 
God.” Sunday, “A Beautiful IJfe.”  Good Sunday 
school. Rained out at ntghtp' ' .

5IORRISTOWN.
Firsts—Pastor Tunnell preached at both hours. 

Subjects, “The Church,” and “A Young Man's 
Dream.” Additions, 34; 26 liy letter, 8 for baptism; 
504 in Sunday school.

Dr. Calvin B. Waller of Asheville, N. C., was with 
the Covington saints for. ten days, beginning April 
16. Great crowds came to tho meeting both morn
ing and evening from the very beginning. Toward 
the close .aH__the business houses elpsed _durlng the 
hour of the morning service, and the strong men of 
our little city helped to till the bouse. It was pre
eminently a meeting for Christian workers, though 
II large number were saved and our church has re
ceived 21 as a rcfulL Dr. Waller is a really great 
preacher. His outlines are marvels of simplicity, 
and bis llluBtratlons so apt, pertinent and lifelike 
that they drive the truth home to stick and stay. 
Five of the morning series were especially lino; 
prayer, the second mile life, life on wings, the over
flowing life, and the man whom Jesus loved. I be
lieve Waller has a great and blessed future before 
him. Also we had wHb us the elect lady, Mrs. 
Waller—quiet In demeanor, beautiful In spirit, 
earnest of mein, she won all of our hearts. The 
music was led by Rev. Albert Halllwell, a student 
of tho lyjuisvllle Seminary. W. H. MAJOR.

DENOMINATIONALI8M AND THE RELIGIOU8 
MOVEMENT8.

'  Victor I. Masters.

The llnilte<l eiithuslnsm and liberality with which 
some of our churches and givers are coming,to re
spond to the distressing needs that every year con
front each of our denominational mission boards Is in 

. part a result o f the Increasing number of extra- 
denominational religious movements.

When too many generals are giving orders, the 
private soldiers become confused. The appeals of 
tho established agencies of the denomination to 
the churches to carry on its appointed work often 
fall on listless ears because those ears have become 
attune^ to the novel appeals of the expert makers 
of api>eals from the outside. These extra-denomi
national speakers and organliers come with such 
plans for progress as seem gocxl to them, and sot 
them forth with adroitness, the spice of novelty and 
tho eclat of breadth that is divorced from all of the 

e “narrowmess" of “ sectarianism.'’
The experts 'do not babitually ssy much about 

this narrowness, when they Initiate a local campaign. 
In fact their siieccss depends upon tho people saved 
and trained for service by these same sectaries. Tho 
movements, while they propose to commit members 
of denominations who follow them to the supiKirt 
of their own plans and ideals, are absolutely de
pendent for success upon the men and women who 
are already committed to support and work for their 
own denominational agencies for social and Indi
vidual salvation.

It is beginning to emerge that the success of these 
sundry religious movements means the sapping of 
the sijjrlt o f denominational solidarity and loyalty 
and the Impoverishment of the agenelea of the de- 
ndmlnatiaits for mlastonahr and .ether benewrfeBt 
aoUvIMes. It already come t e ^ e -point In the 
North that Jheee extra-denominational agenctea -are.
openljt deolarlng their pnrpt^ to defflkey the integ- 
ritjr sif.ttaBomipa^iial CBirlatJaa Ut^ add in manr 
denominatioDa] publications in that section we^Imve 
sees articles deploring the shunting of the denomi

nation’s money from denominational activities to 
the undenominational activities.

As I have remarked, the success of these move
ments depends very largely m>on their securing 
the support and active participancy of the very work
ers who have been trained by and were devoted to 
the work of their own denominational bodies. In 
the old story of th* American frontier tho husband 
whoso militant spouse had with the axe set bruin 
on the run, emerged from the loft and declared: 
“ Me and Betsy whipped the b’ar." As related to the 
denominatlons,'^e movements remind us of this 
husband, except that in their new-born teal they 
seem t« forget to mention Betsy. While they np- 
propriate Betsy’s strength, they declare In effect' 

•that the “ bear fight”  is just now really beginning, 
with the congeries of experts In charge.

The Christian denominations do not lack for great 
programs or tor idealism or for alert leaders. Bnt 
tbeir programs involve leading the whole spiritual 
body to tbe greatest good In meeting the needs ot 
the greatest number. Depending upon the whole 
body, they must necessarily move slowly. Having 
to supply the greatest needs of the greatest number, 
they cannot by the concentraGon of all their forces 
on some special' problem ot the hour, gain the .ap
plause ot tbe unthinking.

What this plan of making haste slowly lacks In 
spectacular appeal, it makes up in sanity and per-^ 
manenc}’. Character-bnilding, nation-saving and 
.world-winning are not spectacular things and they 
will never be accomplished by the 'abundance of 
expert hitman wisdom. While the slowness ot the 
progress ot the Christian denominations in Chris- 

'-tlan service is t'heir roproach, yet for the most part 
they have in their ongoing followed the leadership 
of the Spirit ot God,-rather than the expert wisdom. 
ot men, and therefore their work will stand the test 
of time.

On general principles, as well as by tbe proven 
favor of God upon tbe quiet but «enulne progress of 
our denominations In world-winning, we ought to 
examine closely every expert scheme for bringing the 
Kingdom that depends for Us success upon the spec
tacular and tbe applause of tbe world. Expert wis
dom is good; for It there Is a use. But we are sus
picious of human experts that seek to organise tbolr 
army for social and world salvation by ignoring and 
virtually seeking to discredit and disorganixe those 
agencies that, carry the stamp of God’s approval upon 
them in that they have Inspired through all the 
years every force that has wrought for tho uplift 
of men.

We have no quarrel with the experts, though we 
speak thus. We rejoi'ce In all the real good. that 
they may accomplish. But if the success of their 
plans, which they inject into tbe religious bodies ot 
a community without stopping to take account ot 
the intra-dcnominational plans and exigencies and re
sponsibilities to which the people are already com
mitted, means that the members of each of these 
bodies Is to be so engaged in executing tbe plans 
of tbe extra-denominational experts that they shall 
neglect the work of tbeir own denomln^lon, tho 
loss to genuine religious progress will outweigh by 
far tbe advantages of expert idealism and stimula
tion. .

In general the niovementa have sought to capture 
the cities, in the thought that new Ideas radiate 
from city to country, just as new blood converges 
from country to city. But many urban religious 
plans are not workable In the country, and the 
needs differ. Whatever auccess undenominational 
agencies may have in getting oontrol of the relig
ious activities in the cities, encouraged by the com
parative ooolneas of the spirit of denominational 
loyalty in the cities. It will be a long time before 
they will get a similar control of the rural districts 
of,the South, for eighty per cent ot our Southern 
people live in the country and a still larger per
cent of Southern Baptists.

’nils snggesta that there is danger that tbe suc
cess of these extra-denominattonsl agencies in their 
acclaimed effort to lead the denominations to union, 
would mean the breaking up of the unity that now 
exists In the denominations themselves. However, 
we would not expect a contingency of this cbaracter 
to disturb tbe equanimity of that band of extra- 
denominational propagandlata who have coolly aet 
for themselvea tbe task ot teaching the Chrlatlan 
denominationa Siat .tta .way for- Uiem to  ̂serve 
aeclety is to have these laadera allow them bow, or 
turn over their leudarahlp to the experts.

'We are glad to gal'H iAt Ooni all souroas and wo 
do mit doaht that tM||ia t i naed for expert Chrlatlan 
workaya aaMw.ft;^ .(IpwmliiaMuiiil alliaaeos. bgt wa 
desBne to coounlt ourawToa to tho iaaderthip of otaa 
whooo method o f obowlog that they koow more por*

THE B A m S T  AND REFLECTOR AND TASTORS.

In the Bajitlst and Reflector of Jnntiury 2.1, Brother 
John E  night, of Columbia, made the suggestion that 
COO pastors in Tennessee should each agree to secure 
twenty new subscribers to the Baptist nnd Reflector, 
nnd tlius add 10,000 new subscribers to I t  lirtiiher 
HIght proposes to be one of 000 to secure 20 s-,L 
scribers. Who else will agree to do so? Tho secur
ing of these subscribers is not, of course, to be made 
conditional ii|ton all belijp secured. Nor is It necessary 
that any pastor shall agree to secure exactly tho 20 
subscribers. Some may be able to secure more, others 
Itcrhnps less. We should like, however, to know Just 
bow many ciicli pnstor thinks lie will be able to secure 
nnd bow niiiny be will undertake to secure. He can 

■get these subscribers either by persons't, work him
self, or through some member or membeix of bis 
church. We are all in Tennessee one great 'Baptist 
body. When one part prospers the other* prospers. 
When one part suffers the other suffers. W e-^I need 
tb stand together. The pnper Is gind to help the pas
tors in every wny possible. Will not the pnsto^ help 
the pnper as they have opportunity? Who o f them 
will agree to put forth tbeir best efforts to secure 
subscribers to It, and how many will they try to ‘se
cure? We shall lie glad to hear from them.
John E. HIghL Columbia ................................... 20
T, Riley Dnris, Iron City ............................'. . . . .  20
Wm.. H. Fltsgerahl, Jefferson City, Tenn............ Club
W. D. Watkins,. Cleveland, Tenn. ......... '....... .. . 12
R. Choate,'McEwen, Tenn.......... ........ ............. -.. G
S. H. Johnstone, Coal Creek, Tenn........................

.........................................A s  many as possible
James Davenport, DowelUown, Tenn. . . , . 6 or more
J. 'W.(.Pennington, Savannah, Tenn.................. 10
Richard E. Downing, Newbern, Tenn................ 25-
W. I. Tidwell, R. R. 2, Model. Tenn....................  10
Rev. W. R. Beckett, Lawrenceburg, T e n n .. . .  3 
Rev. j .  W. O’Hara, Newport, Tenn .. .  .A ll I can

fectly than others the mind of the Spirit of God is 
to decry and discount as “narrow”  and “sectarian’’ 
such conscientious scruples of the members of the 
churches of Christ as to Scripture teaching, as do 
not lend themselves to the bringing about ot a gen
eral outward religious conformity.

We sympatbixe with most of the advertfsed pur
poses of these movements. But we do not take kindly 
to their disregard of the activities and plans of 
Christian denominations that were rendering to 
society lU beat servipe long beforp these'modern 
movements were ever dreamed of. And wo do not 
believe It Is wise to encourage people to tie on to 
an Idealism that has no body of Its own through 
which to express Itself, when they already have the 
Idealism of Christ expressing itself through ai>- 
proved agencies, to develop which the best men of 
the nation have labored for generations.

Home Mission Rooms, Atlanta, Ga.

Bro, J. H. Wright, of Nashville, has just closed one 
of tho most successful meetings ever held in ’Trenton 
Street church.

It seemed that SaUn with all his agencies was 
arrayed against the meeting, but notwithstanding 
this, the I»rd  gave us a great victory. Both the 
night and day services were well attended. Wo had 
several conversions and additions, and the church 
has been greatly helped.

Bro. Wright is a great preacher and his sermons 
were of wonderful power. The church has called 
him as pastor and anxiously awaits his answer.

The Binging conducted by Bro. Boyd was of great 
assistance to the meeting.

Trenton Street church is ready to undertake great 
things for God under Bro. Wright’s leadership.

J. L. BDINGTON.
Harrlman, Tenn.

J. Pierpont Morgan Is reported to have bought tho 
whole library o f a Coptic monaatery in Egypt. There 
are fifty volumes In alL These are not bound, but 
manuscript bookA As all other Cottflc mam^^pu 
e^uit put together have not bait the value ii^;l|ese 
fifty Tolamos.' tbe purchase becomes ono’o^iiyfced- 
tag Importance. One of tbe most Important'^iptiUie 
early transtatlons ot tbe Bible was Into Cop(|s^nio 
C^te bavo kept alive Christianity ini JRgy&iSMpigb 
oil the eenturleo of Mohammedm domtauttan.—- 
Christian Index. ^
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H aanm ond’s HaLtvdy 
A tlas o f th e  W orld

An absolutely reliable, up-to-date work, 
containing a NEW SERIES OF MAPS, 
printed in colors; sift>erlor In construc
tion to, and more complete In detail than, 
any other of similar slae and price.

It contains a separate railroad map of 
each State and Territory; maps of dach 
of .our insular possessions, anfl of every 
other portion of the globe, printed In 

■ colors from new plates. In the maps of 
our States and Territories, and of the 

■provinces of Canada, RAILROADS ARE 
NAMED, and stations are shown. In a 
very complete manner. These> and all 
other details, are brought down to as re
cent date as In any of the more expen
sive atlases.

Alphabetically arranged lists of cities give the latest population statistics.
AMONG THE MANY INSTRUCTIVE AND ATTRACTIVE FEATURES OF 

THIS NEW WORK ARE THE FOLLOWING SPECIAL MAPS AND DIA- 
GRAMS*

The Commercial Languages of the World—Showing, In separate colors, the 
languages common to the commerce of each country.

State Organliations—Showing, in colors, the form of government of each 
country and colony.

Timber Supply of the World—Showing, In color, the principal and minor 
sources of supply.

The World on the Equivalent Projection—On this map all areas appear In 
their true proportion.

Arctic Regions—Showing the routes of all explorers, including the recent 
expeditions of CoOk and Peary. The newly chartered coast of northeast 
Greenland, as determined by the Mjilus Erichsen expedition, Is shown.

Antarctic Regions—Showing the routes of all explorers, including the expe
ditions of iScott and Sbnckleton.

Our Islands In the Pacific—Showing Islands prominently, with cables, steam
ship routes, etc.

Panama Canal—Showing the latest revised plan of construction, with cross 
eecUon and profile.

Contains 96 pages, printed on high-grade hook paper; 6x8 inches; bound in 
durable, silk-finished cloth.

Price $1.00. With subscription to Baptist and Reflector, 2Sc extra.
BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR,-NASHVILLE, TENN.

nd For This' 
actory Catalog

You haven’t any Idea howc/ose you can buy 
the best stove made until you’ve seen our Big 
FACTORY STOVE BOOK. 400styles-cooS 
stoves, ranges, heating stoves, gas stove* 
and furnaces. Take your choice—

Cash or Credit
30 Da

P r ic e s  on
400-Stoves

MS Days* Approval
W e couldn't sell on any 
other than this siire sat- 
isfaction plan. W e can’t 
afford one dissatisfied 
customer. Money back 
and (relftht paid both 
ways if any stove Sent 

from our factory fails to 
iu ft A  Kalamasoo stands 

for wear
—•Dig saving.

Test

Save $5 to $40
Don't My a dealer to help yon bny yonr 

stove. Do it yourselt—you can buy from os 
better and cheaper than any dealer can bt^ 
of any factory and keep the dealer's profit 
In your own pocket. •

■very eteve eMeped 9m m  dey erdor le  wm 
fialwi/ W nu  for fAC7UKY Price Book N0. 4S ,
talawaiee Steve Ce., MPa.,

■rs. Winslow 8 Soothing Symg DAISY FLY KILLER S '
H u  been nsMi for over BIXTY-PIVE YEABSby 
MILLIONS of MUTHKR8 for tboir CUILbRKN 
WHILE TEBTHINO. wUb PERFECT 8UCCES& 
It SOOTHES Ibe CHILD. SOFTENS tho GUH8, 
ALLAYS all FAIN; CUBES WIND COLIC, and la 
tb* beat remedy for DIAIIRHCEA. Sold by 
Drofstata In arery part o f the world. Be aore 
and aak for Mra. wioalow'aSooUilns Syrup.** 
and taka no other kind. Twenty-Are oenta a not, 
Ua. AM OLD AND WELL TRIED BEUEDY. .

OBITUARIES.
W« will pnblish 200 words of obitn- 

srles fres. For all over 200 words a 
charga of one cent a word will be 
made. Before sending In an obituary 
notice, count the worda In IL and you 
will know exactly the amonnt of mon
ey to send with IL If any.

TAYLOR.—One of our oldest and 
best citizens passed away March 9, 
1912. Woodson Taylor was born SopL 
22, 1833, in Grainger county,- Tennes
see. He was converted when seven
teen years of age and united with the 
First Baptist church of Sweetwater, 
Tenn. In 1867 he was happily married 
to Miss Emily S. Parmer of New York; 
who survives him. Ho lived many 
years In Grainger county, where he 
has a host of friends who know him 
as an Industrious and successful man, 
who never forgot to attend and help 
the neighborhood church. Besides his 
wife, fouT sons and one daughter are 
left to mourn his loss. *

Those who knew Brother Taylor In
timately knew him as a typo of onr 
finest southern manhood, capable ot 
generous friendship and full of quiet 
good .works. One felt In his presence 
that he talked with a man above re
proach. WTille simple in manner and 
a hater o f ostentation, every good 
cause had In him a suptiorter. He had 
helped to build over twenty church 
houses. He gave liberally to the work 
of the denomination. For forty years 
he was a subscriber to the Baptist 
and Reflector. At his funeral at the 
First Baptist church hero, where he 
was a member, many were heard to 
say that to live as he lived and to die 
as he died Illustrated the power of 'the 
gospel of Christ. Such men In their 
death make a whole community iKmrer 
and yet leave us all better for their 
testimony.

Rest, brother, (or the toilsome way 
Ends by the tree of life.

Find healing in thy happy stay 
Beyond all strife.

Some day thy face shall speak again. 
Thy good heart’s love we knew;

And there will be no parting then 
Of us and you.

\VM. H. FITZGERALD. 
Jefferson City, Tenn.

NOT AN KXI’ERIJIENT.

A K alam aiyoo GasDirect toYo\i'TJ
I. Neel.deee.er- 

ee«ie<il.ccevgdgar, 
ckeep. iM lssU 
Mfttea. Med# el
■MUl, cae‘t MU er tip 
even vUl eel tea er 
U le re  e e r fk le v .

ISc eack atieeleee^ 
leeel prepaid ierll.

XM DeKatt Ava- BneUya, S. V.

I’aint Lick, K.v.—Mrs. Mnry F’r«>i>- 
iimii, of tills place, says: “ Heforc I 
coinineiK-isI to take Cardiil, I siifl’cri'd 
so much from womanly trouble. I was 
so weak that 1 was down on my hack 
nearly all the time, t'ardiil has done 
me mor<> gissl than any iiusllcine I ever 
t(M)k In my life. I ean't ismsllily praise 
it too highly." You need not bo afraid 
to take t'ai'diii. It Is no new ex|ier|. 
inenf. F'or Hfl.v .vears It has Imsmi 
found to rellev(> headache. Iiaekaelie, 
and similar womanly tr'onhles. Coni- 
]>oscd of gentle-actihg herb ibgredl- 
ents, Cardul builds up the strength, 
preventing much unnecessary pain. 
Try It fer your troubles today.

tions of remembrance:
Whereas, God in His infinite wis

dom has seen fit to remove her from 
our midst, we submit to His will.

Therefore, be It resolved, that we ex- ■ 
tend to her family and relatives our 
deeiiest sympathy In their sorrow, and 
commend them In their grief unto 
“ Him who is able . to soothe all 
troubled hearts.”

Second. That a copy of these reso
lutions be furnished the bereaved 
family. Also copies furnished the 

'.Maryville papers and Baptist and Re
flector for publication, nnd a copy ho 
spread on, our church records.

' Done by order of the church.
B. A. WALKFJR,
J. .M. .MARTIN,

W. B. TRICE, Committee.

POST.—Death again has entered 
onr church and taken a rosebud from 
us only to be transplanted In that 
celestial home above.

On April 11, 1912, the soul of Miss 
Nina Post winged its flight from this 
vale of tears to that blissful abode 
of the blest.

She was only fourteen years of age. 
uniting with the Maryville Baptist 
church on a profession of faith in 
<’hrlst when very young. She was 

. true to the cause, shedding an Influ
ence for good In the church, revealing 
a beautiful Christian character among 
her numerous young associates.

We do not understand why she 
should be qalled away so young, but 
we say to the sorrowing loved ones, 
‘‘Wep not as those who have no hope,” 
but Imitate the example of Nina so as 
to be prepared to meet her in the home 
where no changes come.

We, the members of Maryville Ba;>- 
tlst church, offer the following resolu-

EV’FIRETT.— It has pleased God In 
His all-wise providence to call homo 
another one of Ills children from our 
midst, Bro. WlHlam Orvell Everett.

Bro. Everett was born February 28, 
1874, and died trusting in Jesus March 
23, 1912. He professed faith In Christ, 
accepting Jesus ns his Savior, and 
united with the Maryville Baptist 
church In 1908. For the imst four 
years he has lived a consistent .Chris
tian life. He was loyal to his Savior, 
church and pastor. He was a devot
ed husband, a loving father, and a 
friend to those who knew him.

Whereas, God In His wisdom has 
seen fit to remove him from us.

Bo It resolved, that the Maryville 
Baptist church mourn the loss sus
tained, and extend to hts widow, two 
children and relatives our heart-felt 
symiwthy In their bereavement, .and 
|x>lnt them to the Great Coriiforter who 
said, “ Blessed are they that nmurn, 
for they shall be comforted.”

Resolved, secend. That a copy of 
these resolutions be furnished the fam
ily; also one to the Maryville papers, 
and Baptist and Reflector, for publi
cation, and a copy spread on our 
church record.

B. A. WALKER,
JOE .M. .MARTI.N,
W. B. TRfcE, Committee.

r p i s o ’ s ' i
l^S2yCHS5COI5S^

TobaocoHabit Banished
DaiLDXR'STOBilXIOBOON BAK18HX8 -ll^forma 

afTotaoeo Babit la n  to IM boara. A  poalUT# aad 
A bomeSreetroetiteesy to Httwtredfl

fiend forooa IVoo^ooh* 
M jt r fn r  fall InCormatlnn. • W Ht« today, thl* hour*

Death Lurks In A Weak Heart
. In '4tett«rlnK mt



B A P T I S T  A N D  R E F L E C T O  B P A G E  F I F T E B N ;

FROM MEXICO.

J. Q. Chaitaln.

Very naturally the brethren Ift the 
home land wish to know how things 
are moving In Mexico. While our 
country work has been paralyzed by 
the war, and most of onr schools 
stopped. In the cities there are “ signs 
of proditse.” Rev. Ernesto Raroclo, 
one o f the pastors In Monterey, writes 
me the following: "Our work hero 
is .receiving great blessings (roni the 
'Lord. We have a good number of can
didates that are being instructed in 
order to be baptized soon. Last Sun
day throe were baptized and live more 
presented as candidates.”

In speaking of the fifth Sunday 
meeting recently in session In Saltillo, 
Miss Ida Hayes says: “The services 
are being well nttended, and (our per
sons have asked for baptism. Quite 
a number of people here thought we 
should close school (Madcro Institute) 
and get the jflrls home while there Is 
a chance, but I do not want to do so 
unless forced to it.”

\yhen brethren IxiSueur and l^acy 
closed our Theological Institute at 
Torreon a few weeks ago, several of 
the young preachers being unable to 
go to their distant homos, began to 
hold meetings in private houses in 
different parts of the city, having 
twelve to twenty meetings a week, 
with happy results. A goodly number 
of new people heard the gospel nnd 
some were converted. These sub
urban missions aro feeders to the cen
tral church of the city, which for 
weeks has been enjoying a contlnnous 
revival., The congregatlona aro large 
and growing, and Donato Ruiz, the 
efficient native pastor, Is baptizing 
new converts almost every Sunday.

Pastor Andres D. Rodriguez writes 
a most interesting news letter from 
Allende, near Engle Pass, for our 
weekly paper at El Bautista. From it 
I translate the following note: “ Here 
In Allende and In my two misalon sta
tions the congregntions are growing 
and new people are entering from 
whom we hope to gather converts. We 
observed a week of prayer in behalf 
of peace, the meeting on the last day 
being one of unusual interest. The 
speakers pointed out onr nntioiml sins, 
those of Christians as well ns those 
of the unconverted—sins which God Is 
chastising by menus of a civil war. 
Selections of Scripture were read 
bearing on the subject, followed by 
fervent prayers elevated to a tWcono 
of grace. As n result of the muetlngi: 
five persons wore converted nnd on the 
following Sunday they wore received. 
Others -have told me that they will 
take the same step at our next meet
ing. We are gathering souls. The 
revolution has not affected in the 
least the work ot my field.”

In Durango the congregations nnd 
Sunday school have been steadily 
growing ever since I came hm*n four 
months ago. I have recently sent 
$50 In Mexican money from this 
church to the Richmond,Board. We do 
Bible and tract work here in the city, 
and besides the regular meetings In 
the church, we hold mid-week meet
ings In private houacs in the city.

In many parts of Mexico evangeli
cals aro holding special ineetinga to 
pray (or peace. In St Augustine’s 
church of this city the Catholics held 
a large meeting on yesterday to pray 
to the saints nnd the Virgin Mary to 
Intercede with the Lord to close up 
the war. All classes of people every
where are tired of the revolution. 
Planting time Is ui>on them and they 
are anxious to get to work on their 
farms.

In many Darts of Uio country steam'

HELPLESS AS A BABY.
Valley Helghta, Vn.—.Mrs. Jennie B. 

Klrhy, in a letter from thlsidnce, says: 
“ I was Hick In IhhI for nine months, 
with womilnl.v tnniblos. I was so weak 
and heli.lcHS at limes that I  coiifd nut 
raise my head off the pillow. I com- 
metutsl til take Curdnl nnd I saw It 
was lieliiliig me at once. Now, I cun 
work all day.”  As a tonic for weak 
women iinttiing has licen found for 
fifty .lears that would take the place 
of Gardul. It will surely do you gooft. 
(lardiil ■ is prp|)nre<l from vegctablo 
liigrisllents, and has a s|>eclllc, cura
tive effwt on the womanly orgnns. 
Try a Inittle t<Nlay. At yonr druggist’s.

mills, factories, mining, railroad track 
work and construction are all para-. 
lyzed, throwing out of employment 
thousands of hands who, with their 
families were dependent on their dally 
toil for a living. Add to this the fact 
that the revolutionists. In many parts 
of the country, have used up the corn 
and driven off the stock, and we get 
some idea of the famine that Is 
threatening the belligerent sections of 
Mexico, and should they fall to plant 
this summer, I do not see how they 
are to escape starvation.

.Mexico Is no win' a state of moral 
and intellectual transition. The revo
lution in progress here is akin to the 
great movement in Russia and In ' 
other parts of the world to give the 
common people liberty. The fetters, 
forged by Roman Catholic priests and 
princes during’ the dark ages, are be
ing broken off. The days of the In- 
auislticn have passed, the world moves 
and the different nations of earth are 
catching step. Everywhere people are 
clamoring for individual rights and 
personal liberty, principles which 
Catholics have ever denounced and 
which Baptists have always and every
where advocated. The spirit and the 
letter of.this Mexican revolution is a 
fatal blow at that tyranny and oppres
sion of Catholiclam which have ground 
down this nation for four hundred 
years. As these i>eopIe are soon to 
have greatly enlarged Hurtles. They 
will learn that liberty is not license. 
Real liberty, going hand in hand with 
Justice, must respect law. In all of 
her history never has Mexico needed 
the gospel worse or been In bettor con
dition to receive It than now. We have 
hero a great nation struggling towanl 
the light, political and Intellectual, but' 
they have not the Bible nor Its teach
ings. Certainly they need the gospel, 
which gdves "that liberty wherewith 
Christ shall make us free.” My heart 
leaps within me at the thought of be
ing permitted to take part in the great 
religious awakening which I confi
dently believe Is going to sweep over 
Mexico in the near future. May this 
be the set time for the good Lord to 
visit these ends of the earth.

Durango, Mexico, May, 1912.

PRECIOUS JEWELS OF SACRED SONG
By H. Doaac, Maa. Dae.

THB BOOK THAT LASTS.
I t  you have been trying to decide 

what song book to g e t  this w ill settle 
the question. You are safe in buying 
it with your eyes shut, but we Invite 
the fullest Investigation, Free circu
lar upon application. Cloth or Manila 
binding. Round or ehapod notea Price, t2S.M ar gl4,M per 1M| fSAO or gM* 
per daaca,. Bxpreea aatra.
B etoraab le aaaiple capy SSa a r B ta 

pool pal a.
Band your orders to

TANK S  CEMFNT

FARM.

Through PullmaD Sleeper
NASHVILLE TO OKLAHOMA CITY

Over
I

Louisville &  N ashille and 
Frisco Lines

Via

ST. LOUIS
To the

Southern Baptist Convention
Through Standard Pullman Sleeper vvill leave Nashville at 7:IS a. m. 

Monday, May 13, arriving at Oklahoma City, Tuesday, May 14, at S:2S 
p. m. One lower berth, $4.75 (two pereone can occupy); upper berth,
$3.80. Thie Is the scenic route, offering superior advantages to any ' - 
other. You pate through the splendid agricultural sections of Ken
tucky, Indiana, llllnoli, Missouri and Oklahoma; alto the picturesque 
Ozark Mountaine.

Round trip Nashville to Oklahoma City, $27.10; corresponding low 
rates from all points. Make your reservations early,'and securt good 
accommodations. Join our party. Illustrated itinerary furnished on 
application to J, H. WRIGHT, Pastor Seventh Baptist Church, No. 60 
University Street Naihvllle, Tenn. Phone Main 2167.

JOIN THE

BAPTIST SPECIAL
NASHVILLE TO OKLAHOMA CITY

MONDAY U Y  13th
VIA

J V .  (9 .  &  S t .  L .  ^ y .
TO THE

Southern Baptist Convention
LEAVE NASHVILLE (M O NDAY), 2:15 P.M.

ARRIVE OKLAHOMA CITY (TU ESD A Y ). 4:45 PM
$27.10 ROUND TRIP FROM NASHYILLR

Lower Berth Rate Nashville to Oklahoma C ity_________________ $4.75
Upper Berth Rate, Nashville to Oklahoma City _______________ 3.80

(Two persons may occupy one berth.)
SPECIAL TRAIN will consist of motlern Pullman Sleepers running 

through to Oklahoma City without change, and will be personally con
ducted by Rev. 'W. J. Stew^t, Secretary and Manager, Tennessee Bap
tist Orphans’ Home. Every arrangement has been made for the con
venience and comfort of the party.

For Special Itinerary and sleeping car reservations (.state whether 
upper or lower berth is desired), apply to n

REV. W. J. STEWART.
2141 Blakcmorc Avenue, Nashville, Tenn.

Telephone Mem. 1657-L. • ' /  i
Via St. Louis, leaves Nashville 8 p.m. Tick- :-.̂ i 
et and berth rates via this route same as abbVi. -.^J
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^MONG THE BRETHREN.
I i i ' f By Fleetwood Ball.

The'church at Murray, Ky., recently 
clecloil eiRhl tlclcRalcsi to the Southern 
Baptist Convention, her total gifts hav
ing been over $ ,̂ooo for Home and 
Ivoreigu Missions, Rev. H. B. Taylor 
la the aggressive pastor.

Or. J. 11. Anderson, Dean of the 
Theological' Dtjpartjnent of Clintoti 
College, Clinton, Ky., accepts a similar 
IM>sition with. Ilall-Moody Institute, 
Martin, Tenn., Succeeding Hr. J. B. 
Moody. It is a joy to h.ave him h.ick 
in Tennessee.

Dr. Lloyd T. Wilson,, of the First 
Church, Newport News, V<i.-, lately 
held a' revival at Oxford, N. C., whicli 
resulted in more than 150 professions 
of faith. His TennessSe friends re
joice in the blessings on his labors.

Rev. S. P. Brite has resigned the 
care of the chuteh at Fartuinglon, Mo., 
to take effect .Aug. i. They arc alKitit 
to lose a mighty Brite pastor.

Rev. C. B. Waller, of the First 
Church, Asheville, N. C., comes for- 
war<l with an earnest invitation from 
th.it church and city to the ^uthern 
Baptist Convention to meet there next 
year. We recently voted to go to San 
.Antonio, and will not reconsider.

----- 1« —the- recent—revival- at—the—Uirat-
Chiirch, Oklahoma City, Okla., in 
which Dr. Geo. W. Triiett, of Dallas 
Texas, assisted Dr. Carter Helm Jones, 
there were 90 conversions.

Rev. E. Stubblefield, of Bastrop, 
took charge of the First Church, Cis
co, Texas, May ist.

The First Oturch, Gainesville, Ga., 
secured as pastor Rev. R. I- Branden
burg, who rc.signcd at Waucluda, Fla., 
April 1st

In the revival- at Walnut Street 
l̂urch, Owensboro, Ky., in which Rev. 

Paul Bagby, of Louisville, Ky., did 
The prcadiing, there were 29 a<lditions.

Rev. p. -O. Green, of the • First 
Church, Versailles, Ky.*, has been grant
ed a. vacation by his church of three 
months in whicli to lour Europe—Italy, 
Switzerland, Germany, Bclgiirai, Hol
land, France and England.

President E. Y. MuIJins of .the Sem
inary at Louisville is supplying the 
WoodwartI .Avenue Church, Detroit, 
Mich., while the pastor. Dr. M. P. 
Fikes, i.s in Arizona and Odiforniu for 
his liicalth.

Rc-v. C. B.- .Arendall, of the Seminary 
at Louisville, has accepted the care of 
the church at Madison, G:i., to hegin 
June ist. He succeeds Rev. J. R. Giimi 
who became financial agent for Bessie 
T ift College.

Arknowledgment la thus made of the 
receipt of a tract on “Stewardship” 
from Pr. J. W. Gillon, of Nashville, 
which emlxMlics a ringing address he 
has been making on that subject 
throughout' the State. As usual, the 
treatment is cxhdtistivc.

The church at Darden, Tenn., on a 
recent Sunday gave $30.25 for Home 
and Foreign Missions. Rev. G. M. 
Workman, of Martin, Tenn., is the ag
gressive pastor. This liberality is a 
new record for that plucky diurch.

An effort was launched recently to 
move Ouachita College from Arkadcl- 
phia. Ark., and Central College from

Conw.ay, .Ark.,- to some 'central place 
and consolidate them into one great in
stitution. The citizens of Conway rose 
in .arms almost and stiid they woithl pay 
the indebtedness of $20,000 nit the in
stitution and raise $10,000 for improve
ments on Central College. The citi
zens of Arkndelphla will pay the doht 
of $50,000 on Ouachita College, so the 
schools remain oh their present loca
tions.

Rev. 7.. J. Amerson, of Paintsville, 
Ky., State Ev.ingelist, will prcacl) the 
commencement .sermon Irefore. the Car
ter County High School, at Grayson, 
Ky., on May 12, at iia.iu., and hegin a 
series of reViv.al .services there at 7 
p.m. He recently closed a meeting at 
Iltdman, In which 43 were converted 
and 35 baptized info the fellowship of 
the church. His Tennessee friends 
note with pleasure his success.

Tlmnigh the kindness of Rev. M. E. 
Staley, of Ftillon, Ky., the Secretary, 
we have in hand a copy of the min- 
nle's of the West Kentucky Sunday 
School Convention, held recently at 
Mayfield. The booklet is a marvel of 
neatness, being illustrated with cuts of 
the Mayfield church and pastor, Dr. W. 
.M. Wood. We arc surprised to note 
the constitution states that the Ixidy 
shall, consist of male members only. We 
irredict th.it the convention wiM be short 
livifl in eonscoucnce of ruling out the 

_sisters, wJio are..prc.ciiiiiiciitly the -iiurst

claas at her home. On this same date 
a receiitlon was given by the faculty 
to the Bciilora from S to 10. This was 
an oceatalon of nnuaual Intorcat. us 
this Is the first time we have ever had 
any seniors, and of course was the 
first reception to any senior class. 
This will be an annual event and one 
that will be looked forward to with 
great Interest hy the lower classes.

Mr. Stapleton, who has two daugh
ters hero In school, visited-our school 
recently and left Instructions to have 
his daughters' room' tinted and wood
work painted. This has been done 
and the room Is the envy of all the 
girls, as this la the first one to be thus 
beautified. It is quite likely that oth
ers will follow this good example.

It was our pleasure this week to have 
Dr. Ragsdale, pastor of the Methodist 
church, at chapel.
- On Monday there was a demonstra

tion looking forward to the loyalty 
pageant on May 6th. The college 
home was honored on last FYlday 
evening In having Mias L. D. Gill, of 
New York, ns, Its guest, and during 
the evening there was an Informal re
ception given her by the teachers and 
some of the trustees. Miss Gill's 
coming to Tennessee College has 
meant much, and her coming to Ten
nessee to establish a achool for high
er education of women means a great 
deal to the womanhoqd of the south.

their intention of being there, and wo 
shall gladly welcome everyone on this 
occasion, which will bo free to all.

.ASSIST NATUUK. There are times 
when you should assist nature. It is 
now undertaking to cleanse your sys
tem—If you will take lIooiTa Sarsap
arilla the undertaking will l>e suceess- 
ful. This great medicine purifies and 
builds up as nothing else does.

DROPSY CURED.—Quick relief. 
Shortness of breath relieved in 36 to 
48 hours; swelling removed in 15 to 
20 d.iys. Write for symptom blank and 
full particulars. Collum Dropsy Rem
edy Co., 512 Austell Bldg., Atlanta, Ga. 
Department G.

I have just been rending the first 
copy of my iiaper, The Baptist and 
Reflector, and I am so well pleased 
with'It and the earnest appeals It is 
making for true Christian faithfulness 
I . want to send the price of It at once.

W. J. SMITH.
rotersburg, Tenn.

capidilc Sunday school workers. Wo 
wonder whose fine Italian hand wrought 
that into the constitution?

The church at Parsons, Tenn.. bail a 
great day Sund.ay. One addition at the 
pioniing s'crvice and crowds larger 
than the cliurch would hold night and 
day.

Dr. C. C. Brown, of the First 
Church, Sumter, S. t^, Is being aid
ed in a revival hy Elvangellst Millard 
.A. Jenkins, of Atlanta. Ga.

PROGRAM

For West Tennessee Woman’s Mis
sionary Union at Brownsville.
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Moitday, April 22, 7:30 p. m. '

What the Woman’s Missionary 
Union Has Meant to .Uio Denomina
tion—Dr. J. W.GIIlon.

Tnesday Morning, April 23.
10:00. Devotional Exercises— .Mrs. 

R. Y. Moses, Brownsville.
10:15. Re|)ort of Sui>crlntendcuts of 

West Tennessee. *■
10:45. ‘-‘An Ideal President”— Mrs.

K. .M. Hicks, Trenton.
11:00. “Mission Study," led by Mrs.

G. H. SUgler, Dyer.
11:30. “ Missionary Literature and 

How to Use It"—Miss Mary Northing- 
ten.

11:45. Report of Jubilees—Mrs. L.
H. Tyree, Trenton; Mrs. W. C. 
Graves, Memphis.

Afternoon.
1:30. Devotional Exercises—Mrs. 

Idella Hill, Gibgon. .
1:40. “ Young Woman's Auxiliary" 

— Miss Hattie Dugger, .Memphis.
2:00. “Sunbeam Work."
2:80. “Avoiding the Ruts"—Mrs. A. 

U. Boone, Memphis.
2:46. “ How to Win the Women"— 

Mrs. A. Griggs. I,exlngton.
3:00. “ Missions In Sunday School" 

—Mrs. J. W. Kirkpatrick, Mcmiihls. 
3:30. Conference on Methods. 
Benediction.

TENNESSEE COLLEGE NOTES.

Southern Railway
(“ PreMler Carrier ef the SMth")

On April l.'th. Miss Luclle Byrn, 
who Is president of the first year pre
paratory elass, entorlalnod the entire

She stands for the highest and beit 
In the standards of education. On Fri
day morning she gave a most uplift
ing and helpful talk to the entire stu
dent body and faculty In the chapel. 
She has made a profound and lasting 
impression upon all, and we hope 
that she will visit ns at frequent In- • 
tervals.

At the Sunday evening service at 
the Baptist church after a sermon 
prear-hed on the recent sea disaster 
hy ReV. A. W. Bcaler, two of the stu
dents were happily eonverted, and 
one of them united with the fchurch.
It Is always a Joyto the mansgement 
and teachers for any student to accept 
Christ and the highest aim wc can 
have for each student Is to be an ef
fective servant of the Master.

Ill criinoctlon with the loyalty im- 
geant on Monday. .May I6M1, the fol
lowing young ladies have been chosen 
for the honors Indicated: Miss 
Ophelia Selph, i f the senior class. Is 
to represent .Alma Mater, who will 
Impersonate the spirit of Tennessee 
College; her attendants will be Miss 
Clarice Sutton of the junior class, and 
Miss Nena White of the sophomore 
class, while the flag-bearer will ho 
Miss lAirIne Wilson, who wHl wave 
aloft the eollege flag. Preceding this 
first event of the pageant will he two 
heralds and two pages dressed In 
characteristic costume. The first 
honor above mentioned Is a scholar
ship honor. The second scholarship 
honor comes from tho sophomore 
class and falls to Miss Ada Graves, 
who Is to ropresent the Goddess of Jus
tice. Her maids of honor will be Miss 

'Janie Hurt of the freshman class and 
•Miss Rose Russell Young of the Irreg
ular class. The next honor comes 
from the third year preparatory class 
as a scholarship honor snd goes to 
Miss Ruth Alexander, who is to rep
resent Columbia, the Goddess of Lib- 
ort.v. Her standard-bearer will be 
Mlsg Elolsc Fogle and the maids of 
honor are Miss Emily Bcaler and Miss 
Anna Bess Roberts. This part of the 
pageant will be preceded by two her
alds and two pages. There was. a 
great throng to witness the pageant 
last year, and from'the interest that 
is Qianlfeated there will be a greater 
throng this year. A great nnmber of 
otit of town friends have indicated

Excellent Passenger 
Service to all Points

ELEGANT COACHES

MAGNIFICENT PULLMAN SLEEP
ING CARS

DINING CARS

If you intend traveling to any point 
In any direction, call on or write to 
nearest SOUTHERN RAILWAY agent.

J. R. MARTIN, D. P. A., 
Chattanooga, Tenn.

t h £ c o n v e n t io n  s o n g  b o o k .

Tho Southeni Baptist CoiivoiiUoii 
will ineet next week In the new meet
ing house of the First Baptist church 
of Oklahoma City. The pastor. Dr. 
Carter Helm Jones, and his commit
tees, have asked Robert H. Coleman, 
business manager of the Baptist Stan
dard, to lead the singing, and have 
also requested the use of “The New 
Evangel" song hook In tho services. 
This will bo the fourth session of the 
Southern Baptist Convention, In suc
cession, that .Mr» (.‘oleman's song 
books have been selected for use. 
"The Evangel" having been used at 
JxiulBvllle and Baltimore, and “ The 
.Now Evangel" having been used last 
year In Jacksonville. It will also be 
remembered that “The New Evangel" 
was selected for use last year In tho 
Northern Baptist Convention, and Is 
to he used In this Convention again 
this year; than it was used in th§ 
Baptist -World Alliance, and has boon 
used in most of the Baptist State ( ‘on 
ventlons. It goes without saying thst 
the use of this splendid song book 
is not confined to Conventions, for 
thousands of churches and Sunday 
schools are already using It, although 
It has only been from the press about 
twelve months. Its adaiitablllty to all 
the services of the church, as well 
as Us very superior qunllty of music, 
make It the most popular song book 
of the present dny. Bzftort H. Cole
man, Dnllaa, Texns, la editor, publish
er mid distributor.


